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rter, Sr. 
ktes 82nd 
Ity March 23

Lay, March 23, the
I grandchildren, a n d  
Indchlldren o f John 

met to ctlebrat? hla 
:ay at the old home 

M(d by hla son, John 

and family In the 
. community, 
hlldren except Mrs 

; iton were prewnt 
rnt were: Mr and 
HUl of Caradan. Mr 

I f  Langford o f Center 
, nd Mrs J. W Evans 
ti-elo, Mrs. Nettle Mc- 
oldthwaltf. Mrs. C H 
MrxU Mrs E. Dutton 
3ap. and Mr and Mrs. 

|?r of Center City. The 
grandchildren were 

/llfred Oarth. Averll, 
-bs- Mary Jo, Lottie 

Leona May Carter. 
<n Do Orville Evans 

Charlen- Ehrani, Mr 
' Tb Daniels. Melba Ev- 
nd Mr Bill Whltten- 

IShelby Langford. Mrs 
okwoll. Mr and Mrs 

|ill Mr and Mrs. Buck 
Farley Luckle, Mr 

I WU-on Barr, Mr. and 
r Savage, and Mr. and 

lOwrn Hlr great grand 
kr iifnt were Bobbie Sue 
t  Daniel. Blllle Lou Ev- 
ell Sivrr. Anita Ruth 
Hyr Dale Owen. Uriel 

Lerdón Dal? Dutton,
■ Blarkwell
, Mr.' B Waggoner and 
Df Santa Anna, a grand 

La Nelle Morris o f 
|lte. MlSo Neva Cox of 
*P and Rev. Bunny 
Llano were also pre-

é hour all departed for 
V.Ó wishing Granddad 
any more happy occaa- 

I this one

[ Grade Students 
-agle Office

Seo. Sheppard 
Interested In 
Mills Co. Roads

IA Spring Festival 
I To Be Sponsored By 
The Garden Club

pth  grade students of 
Ith-iite public schools 
kt lupfrvl.slon of their 
1 Ml» Margaret Ollmer, 
|viiit to the Eagle office 
ay The following were 
‘ Tlsllors:
I Saylor. Dan King, John 
«Sirice Knight, Weldon 
orge Sheppard, Wanda 
Mary Henry, Kathryn 

lelma Fox. Lorena Smith, 
p  Epperson, Nina Beth 
p . Dorothy Hanks, R IU  
(Ha Lee Bible. Betty Lou 

:: Jean Ellington. Nora 
I Carl Woods, Karcher 

Doyle Reid and Buddy

faring For 
liam t)enied

10 Beckham, Zephyr, 
motion for a rehear- 

*̂6 Court of Criminal Ap- 
’ ^uatin of a decision by 
'taly court affirm ing his 
P*^n sentence from 

f® county on a charge of

0. who was convicted 
s  prior to his last trial 

sentences set aside, and 
a toul of five Juries 

counties on identical 
"  In the Brown county

w4s twice convicted 
county in the IBM fa 

in ! " *  Zephyr o f Ray- 
I  Tompson. He was given 
f  «  years, respecUvely, In 
t !  here, but both 

*^ce reversed by the 
'^•'c case was then 

r ^  McCulloch county, 
Brady reault- 

l  1 ^  <**Mllock. The sec- 
1^  »here resulted In a two- 
■^tence.

for Beckham ap- 
l . ''?®  ‘ he two year aen- 
I toe case was reversed 

It was then tak- 
»  Change of venue to the 
J ^ r t  of Hamilton coun- 

■ . l !  *  convicted Beck- 
meted out the 30 year 

»ntence. _  Brownwood

In  an e ffo rt to secure federal 
aid for the Improvement of and 
construction o f a new lateral 
road to the northwestern part of 
Mills county, a letter has been 

received from Senator Morris 
Sheppard at Washington, to 
whom a petition was forwarded 
carrying the names o f the coun
ty o fflcU ls  and many o f the 
prominent business men of 
Ooldthwalte some two weeks 
ago, asking for assistance on the 
county roads leading to and near 
the government artlller/  range 
In Mills county.

The following is the letter re
ceived from  Senator 
by County Judge R 
this week:
Judge R J. Oerald,
Ooldthwalte. Texa.s i
Dear Sir and Friend: ‘

I am In receipt o f comm’inlca- 
tion o f March 17th, sign 'd bv 
yourself and others, in reference 
to the road .situation In Mills 
County.

I  have carefully noted what !• 
said therein, and am bringing 
the m atter to the attention of 
the authorities and will com
municate with you as soon as I 
have a report.

With cordial good wishes, I 
am,

Yours very sincerely.
Morris Sheppard.

County Judge R. J. Oerald Is 
In receipt o f a second letter from 
Congressman South, stating that 
Secretary o f War. Harry L. Stln- 
aon, who says: "You may be as
sured that the Mills county mat
ter will be given due considera
tion." This, too, assures us that 
Congressman South Is doing all 
poasible for Mills county roads.

-------------- 0--------------

Field Training A rea  
In M ills County 
Is Occupied

The Ooldthwalte Garden Club 
U going to have a Spring Festi
val Friday night, April 11 and 
Saturday, April 12. on the Court 
House lawn.

Sandwiches, cake, and coffee 
will be served All booths will be 
opened promptly at 7:30 p. m. 
Friday. April 11.

The purpose of this fe.nival Is 
to raise funds to continue the 
court house lawn beautification 
program during the summer 
months.

In order to make the festival 
a profitable and Joyous occasion, 
we urge the public spirited c iti
zens of Mills county to cooperate 
with the Garden Club in this 
work.

--------------o-----------

Lions Club Sponsor 
In Move To Help 
“A id  For Britain"

r S I  31 Voles C « . l  In
City Election Held 
Here On Tuesday

In the city eleetlon held here 
Tuesday therr w 're  only 31 
votes cast for the four alderman 
as follow.': Kelly Saylor. E. B 
Gilliam, David Owen Clement 
and Howard Hoover.

Mr. Saylor’s name was drafted 
on the ballot after Nell Dlcker- 
■tm declined to be a candidate 
for re-election.

------------ _o--------------

Mills County Students 
Make Honor Roll At 
John Tarleton

Field training army camp lo
cated In Mills county, between 
Ebony and Regency, la being pre
pared for arrival o f 3.200 soldiers 
o f the 23rd Infantry from Fort 
Sam Houston, April 2.

A detachment from the regi
ment under command of Staff 
Sgt. J. T. Bright, U preparing the 
cump for arrival o f the soldiers.

The Mills county field training 
area was vacated Wednesday by 
about 2.000 men o f the 9th In
fantry from Fort Sam Houston.

Following the 23rd into the 
camp In a few weeks will b? the 
38th In fantry from Fort Sam. 
The camp probably will be oc
cupied most o f the summer by 
some unit.

The regiments are given train
ing under actual field conditions.

A  number o f the Fort Sam 
Houston regiments will visit In 
Brownwood every week end and 
many o f the supplies for the re
giment are purchased In Brown
wood.— Brownwood Banner.

-------------- o--------------
THREE SELECTEES LEFT 
TUESDAY MORNING FOR 
FORT SAM HOUSTON

Among the students making 
the honor rqjl at John Tarleton 
Agricultural College at Stephen- 
vlUe, for the first preliminary 
were Cartwright Oglesby and 
Mamie Lou Womack of Ooldth
walte and Barbara June Casey 
o f Mullln.

To be eligible for this honor, 
a student must make at least 
80 In every subject for that pre
liminary. O f the 1498 students 
enrolled at Tarleton. 136 were 
on the honor roll, according to I 
Oabe Lewis, Registrar.

-------------- o--------------
RAINFALL FOR MARCH

The rainfall for the month of 
March Is 3.77, the heaviest so far 
for this year, according to Harry 
Allen, government weather ob
server. The fall by months for 
1941 Is as follows:

January 
February 
March

V

-. 1.57 
3.26 
3.77

Total for 1941
— o------

8.60

PURCHASES NEW TRUCK

The City o f Goldthwalte pur
chased a new International pick
up truck Friday. The new truck 
Is to be used by the Municipal 
Light and Power department, 
having special equipment for 
that purpose, especially a radio 
which Is a substitute for electric 
disturbance detector work, the 
latter costing many times more 
than a good automobile radio.

Coach Pat Cagle athletic direc
tor and football coach of the 
Brownwood high school address
ed the Lions Club 7\iesday night 

' He had a very receptive audience 
and his speech and visit was 
well received by the Lions. His 

subject was "How to Build and 
I Maintain an Athletic Provram” 
Coach Cagle was formerly coach 
at Comanche high school before 
going to his present position 
where his record speaks for It- 
•self He Is a product o f Howard 
Payne and a former team mate 
and good friend of 8 E. Clonln- 
ger.

Business transacted worthy for 
all was a decision to sponsor an 
"A id for Britain" movement by 
gathering up old Iron and having 
It sent to Elngland for war pro
duction. This movement U being 
sponsored by Lions Clubs gener
ally over the state and the Lions 
Club went on record as deeming 
It worthy and one way In which 
everyone could help 

Bill Stephens, a-'.distant foot
ball coach, also made a short 
tslk.

E. W . McNutt Buys 
Large Ranch In 
San Saba County

E. W. McNutt, formerly of Mills 
county, and who recently sold 
his farm five miles south of 
Goldthwalte, has purchased a 
ranch five mllec southeast of San 
Saba on the Bend road. Mr. Mc
Nutt moved hla family and 
household goods to his new 
home Saturday, where he t^ana 
to build a new home on his 
property. He was assisted In 
moving by his s«n. Jack, who 
now lives at Sonora.

--------------o--------------

Goldthwalte People 
To Attend Opera

The following people from here 
have made reservations, as not
ed, for the Metropolitan Grand 
Opera Company engagements, 
and will visit in Dallas on the 
dates listed;

Mrs. Sam Sullivan, one reser
vation for each opera, “ 111 Tra- 
vatore" April 24, “The Marriage 
o f Figaro” April 25 and "R lgo- 
letto”  April 26 evening and two 
reservations for "Daughter of 
the Regiment" April 26 matinee.

------------- o--------------
CAR LICENSE INCREASE

According to Joe Frizzell, dep
uty tax collector, for Mills coun
ty reports the following sales up 
to April 1st:

1941 1940
Automobiles 1330 1270
Farm Car .- 150 172
Trucks-Commerclals 155 184
The decrea.'e In truck registra

tions was due to the fact the 
time limit was extended until 
April 15 on account of the truck 
load limit being raised and a l
lowing time tor new laws to be 
passed to apply to the load limit.

Mills County Man  
Pays $ 2 0 0  For 
Registered Billy

What Is reported to be the 
highest price paid for a register
ed billy goat by a Mills county 
man for a long time was the 
price o f $200 paid to Paul Mann 
of Brady by Delton Barnett last 

,week when he purchased a 2 
jyear old registered Angora Billy. 
'Th is goat sheared 1 4 pounds 
o f mohair on a 6 months clip.

Mr Barnett Is a very success
ful registered goat breeder and 
is often called upon to supply 
high grade registered stock. Not 
only goats but registered Here
ford» as well. Recently he sold to 
a Mullln breeder a three year old 
registered Hereford bull for $275

Another one o f Mr. Barnett’s 
outstanding feats with goats for 
this spring was shearing 7‘ 2 
pounds o f mohair from a 7- 
month old kid Mch readily 
brought 75c o "  th: market. Mr. 
Barnet; has a r 7I tered bunch 
c f Rnnb;mlllct f .ce. that will be 
ready to .'hear 1 : the next few 
wetk: which h ’ c: pects to show 
record weight clips.

-------------- o--------------

Truckers o f Texas 
Given Fifteen Day  
Extension On License

Two Fugitives Attempt Escape 
By Attacking Highway Patrolmen

Traveling in Fast Car With Many Guns 
and Much Ammunition— One Escaped 
From California State Institution.

♦  ______
While attempting to finger

print James R. McCollum and
Goldthwaite Meeting 
O f Farmers And  
A A A  Tuesday Night

According to G. R. Goosby, ad
ministrative officer o f the AAA 
In Mills county, the meeting of 
farmers and representative of 
this office which was scheduled 
to be Wednesday, April 2. has 
been postponed until Thiesday 
night, April 8.

All farmers and business men 'collum

Edward Craig both having crim 
inal convictions in California, 
Saturday afternoon In the coun
ty attorney’s office, McCollum 
seized the pistol and attempted 
to shoot patrolman Higginboth
am. Patrolman Shann coming 
to the rescue o f his fellowman 
was struck by Craig. Inflicting a 
wound on the forehead that 
caused considerable loss o f blood. 
In the scuffl that followed Mc- 

flred th i gun at Hlg-
who are directly interested in glrbotham^ fortunately the shot 
the agricultural work ot Mills 
cquDty are urged to be present.
Many things that pertain to the 
1941 government will be explain
ed that may be o f vast benefit.

According to a notice received 
htre by J. Hem  HarrU, sheriff 
and tax collector, all truckers 
are permitted to operate their 
trucks with 1940 licenses until 
April 15th, by that time it is ex
pected new laws will be enacted 
to govern rates and license to 
conform to recent changes In 
truck load lim it for the state of 
Texas.

Workers Conference 
Mills Co. Baptists 
Scallorn Church

TTie following Is the program 
o f the Workers Conference to be 
given at the Scallom church on 
April 11:

’Theme: Revivals and soul- 
winning.
Morning

10:00 Worship season led by 
pastor D. K. Smith.

10:20 How to Get Ready for a 
Summer Revival, C. K. Roberts.

10:40 How to Get Ready for a 
Summer Mission Revival. Otis 
Holladay and Jasper Massagee.

11:00 TTie Bible Doctrine of 
Depravity, Ivan Paulk.

11:15 The Bible Doctrine of 
Redemption, A. L. Eubanks.

11:30 Sermon, Buren Sparks. 
12:00 Lunch served by the 

church. • '
Afternoon

1:30 Board Meeting.
2:00 Worship season, C. W. Mc

Carty.
2:15 Mills County as a Mission 

Field, Raymon Sims and O. A. 
Nally.
' 2:40 Inspirational Address. 
Pastor Weeden o f Lometa.

3:00 Open Forum led by E. E. 
Dawson and Robert Barnett.

’Three Mills county selectees 
le ft Wednesday morning for Fort 
Sam Houston where they will 
take their final physical exam
ination fo r  entry Into military 
service for one year. ’ITtey were 
Robert Lewis GUis, William 
Newton Crawford and Ralph 
Merelene Perry.

Arnold Jeske o f Prlddy. who 
was called for service last week 
was given a 30 days deferment 
In order that he may clore up 
and dispose o f his business, he 
being operator of a bonded ware
house and needed additional 
time to dispose o f his business 
matters.

According to O. H. Shaw, sec
retary o f the local selective ser
vice no further Information has 
been received here for any call 
during the month of April.

Lonnie Slaughter, has been 
caUed by the local selective ser
vice board to take the place of 
a recently rejected man.

Congressman Crawford, of Wis., Kills County 
Ranch Owner, Endorses Ebony Road taprovement

In  a letter to Congressman 
Fred L. Crawford, representing 
the state of Wisconsin, and a 
republican, who also owns a 
large ranch In the western part 
of Mills county. Is showing his 
Interest In the lateral road situa
tion In Mills county and writes 
a very Interesting communica
tion In regard to the road con
dition.

The following Is part of a let
ter received by County Judge 
R. J Gerald In reply to his letter 
recently sent to Congressman 
Fred L. Crawford:

"Let me assure you that I shall 
be delighted to assist Senator» 
Sheppard and Connally and Hon. 
Charles L. South, In every way 
possible At the same time 1 
realise that they are the ones 
who have acceaa to the Admin

istration and what ever I  may 
be able to do will have to be 
handled through these gentle
men Instead of making direct 
approaches. I am offering my 
services to Charles and stating 
to him that he may explain my 
position to Senators Connally 
and Sheppard Personally I  think 
you have a very fine case and If 
the two Texas Senators and your 
Representative are not able to 
obtain relief In thU particular 
instance I do not understand 
how any area anywhere could 
obtain assistance from the Fed
eral Government In dealing with 
such problems.

"W ith kind regards and best 
wishes, I ”  am

Sincerely yours,
Fred L. Crawford.

’The above letter la very Inter- 
eaUng and shows elearly that

t
;

Mr. Crawford is greatly Inter
ested In Mills county receiving 
proper attention In regard to 
federal assistance for the con
struction o f lateral roads, need
ed for the convenience o f the 
m ilitary authorities in getting 
to and from  the artillery range 
and the citizens of Mills county 
that they, too, may have an out
let from their homes, since the 
.artillery range has deprived 
them o f their customary route 
o f travel.

’The fact that Mr. Crawford 
has spoken so clearly on the 
matter Is reason for us to be
lieve that we are Indeed fortun
ate In having a gentleman In 
Washington who Is willing to go 
his lim it that we may receive 
proper attention and one that 
Is vitally Interested In Ooldth
walte and MUU county.

Mills County Tennis 
Meet Held Last W eek

went wild,
McCollum and Craig had been 

picked up when a 1939 Mercury 
car bearing California licenses 
and driven by a girl giving her 
name as Marir Fleros, age 22. o f 
New York City, and was being 
questioned In reference to her 
driver’s license, having been In 
Texas but a short time and not 

’The Mills county tennis meet jan experienced driver, when It 
was held at the Ooldthwalte was thought best to fingerprint 
high school ISLst Saturday. MoU the male companions.
o f the spectators seemed to be 
more Interested in the high 
school class B division than In 
anything else. The rem its In this 
division are as follows:

High school senior boys dou
bles; 1st Ooldthwalte, 2nd Star 
high school senior girls doubles: 
1st Prlddy, 2nd Ooldthwalte. 
High school senior boys single;; 
1st Smith o f Goldthwaite, 2nd 
Etheridge o f Mullln. High school 
girls senior singles: l.st Walden 
o f Goldthwalte, 2nd Prlddy. High 
school Junior boys doubles: 1st 
Goldthwaite, 2nd Star. High 
school Junior girls doubles: Oold
thwalte. High school Junior boys 
singles: 1st Horten of Ooldth
walte, 2nd Defanent o f Center 
Point. High school Junior girls 
singles; Smith o f Goldthwaite. 
2nd Prlddy.

-------------- o--------------

Mills County Has 
W P A  School Lunch 
Supervisor Now

The W PA .«upervlsor of the 
school lunch and matron service 
project in Mills county, Adelia 
D Hicks, has been attending a 
conference In Waco which start
ed ’Tuesday. April 1st, through 
Thursday. April 3rd.

Supervisors of the W PA school 
lunch and matron projects In 
eighteen counties also attended 
this meeting In which plan* for 
a summer program' were discuss
ed. Including the gardening and 
canning phase for the harvesting 
and preservation o f food to be 
used In lunch rooms next year. 
Also considered at the meeting 
was the topic o f general training 
of W PA workers on the school 
lunch project In order to secure 
the most efficient operation.

" I  feel that a great deal was 
accomplished In the opportunity 
of meeting with the supervisors 
o f the other counties to dtscus.s 
our common problems and in 
checking methods o f operating 
nore effic iently," the W PA sup
ervisor said.

Any one interested In learning 
more about W PA assistance for 
lunches for schools In Mills 
county may write or see Ml.*s 
Adelia D. Hicks, Comanche, ’Tex- 
u .

--------------------- 0---------------------
SPARKMAN SHOE SHOP 
MAKES GOAT JACKETS

Ready to tackle anything that 
is made of cloth or leather. Bob 
Sparkman of the Sparkman 
^ o e  Repair Shop Is making 100 
goat Jackets for John Berry this 
week. ’The Jackets are made from 
12 ounce specially treated duck 
and Including the labor and ma
terial are costing leas than 75c 
each. Considering the recent los- 
«M  on goats a fter Clearing this 
Is said to be a very reasonable 
Investment ’The Jackets will last 
several eeasons I f  properly cared 
tor.

After being retained here ov
er Sunday the highway patrol
men together with Sheriff J. 
Hern Harris, made a more thor
ough search o f the car and found 
considerable arms and ammuni
tion, consisting o f one German 
Lueger pistol, one Spanish auto
matic. one American Colts re
volver. one off-brand revolver, 
and one high-powered 30-30 
Sprlrfkfleld Armory rifle, with a 
large amount o f ammunition 
for stl guns. The car also Is said 
to have contained license plates 
from both California and the 
state of New York. A large num- 
bei of skeleton keys were said 
to have been found fastened 
scurely inside one o f the car 
cushions.

James R. McCollum, according 
to Information revealed by the 
sheriff’s office Is the grandson 
o f a well-respectcd citizen o f 
M ill; county and was. until 
March 9th, confined In a Patton 
State Insane hospital In San 
Bernardino, California, when he 
escaped, and It Is said that he 
wav aided In his escape by Craig. 
Immediately a fter the escape the 
pair drove the car to New York 
there joining up with the Pteroa 
girl and started for Texas. 
Sheriff Harris had the Informa
tion that McCollum w i*  expected 
to show up in Texas and was 
ro t  surprised when apprehended.

Authorities In California have 
notified Sheriff Harris that o f
ficers le ft California Tuesday 
for Texas to accompany McCol
lum and Craig to that state 
where Craig Is said to be a pa
roled inmate from a state Insti
tution. The Pieros girl, who has 
been detained In the county Jail 
a t Lampasas. Is expected to re
turn to her home in New York 
City.

So far. according to Sheriff 
Harris, no crimes have been re
vealed which they may have 
committed .although they held 
In their possession more than 
$100 In currency. Both have been 
photographed a t the request of 
authorities in the state o f ’Ten
nessee, which state they passed 
through en route to Texas.

------- --------o--------------

Mills County Home 
Dem. Council To  
Meet Saturday

TTie Mills county home demon
stration council will meet Satur
day, April 5, In the county home 
demonstration agent’s office at 
2:30 o’clock. All council mem
bers are urged to attend. Im 
portant business meeting.

Members o f the council fin 
ance committee are asked to 
meet at 2:00 o ’clock on the 

same date. In the same i^ace for 
a short meeting before the refu - 
lar council meeting.

Emma Scott, County 
Home Demonstration Agsnt o f 
MlUs Count/.
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Scallorn
By Mrs Ora Black

Long Cove—
By Mrs. L M. Conradt

W ith the spring-like weather charlr* Cor.radt U In the Lam-
o f the past few days he- sent us hospital where he under-
111 search o f garden tools and ^^^t an appendectomy He Is do- 
flower seeds A fter viewing our ^  
work and kidding ourselves into
believing wo have accomplished; „ „  R Ross of Dryden spent

i
h y ^ l J --------

Eleanor Roosevelt

Rock Springs—
By Mrs. Buia NlckoU

something along comes Biddle ^^e week with her family.
and her troup o f youngsters and ^,rs E Godwin Mrs 
makes our days work look like a returned home Monday

‘THK nOCTOB'S I)lI.KMM.f 
We dined on a recent night in the 

! Lafayette hotel in New York city. |mother 
S where one gets, I think, into the

W( extend our sympathy to 
Harvey Dunkle in the loss of 
some of his relatives who p a w d  
away last week His people live 
in another state. Also to Mr. Bird 
and children in the going away 
of his comjjanlon and their

Last Friday morning our neigh
volcano after eruption Anyway Dutch Smith sheared goats for  ̂ proper mood for a holiday evening, friend, Mr. Charles
we take courage and start over, ^ib^rt and Tom Conradt Fnday * '* V "* . *°. " P *  Conradt was taken to Lampasas

There is not much farming be- and faturday 
ing done here as same as other | J. N Rusler. Sonny Madison, 
t^ces . but the shearers are get- i and Ferris Oadbury made a busl- 
ting under way for the spring ' ness trip to Arkansas last week 
clip. As a general rule sheep and Mrs J E Conradt and daugh- 
goats are in good condition i ter. Mrs Eric Nealey spent 
throughout this country ■ Thursday afternoon with Mrs.

We are glad to report that ^  Jones.

Dilemma,'' which I much enjoyed. 
How young and lovely Katharine 
Cornell looks! Though it is hard to 
think of Raymond Massey as any
thing but Abraham Lincoln, he did 
give me a reminiscent feeling of be
ing in Harley Street.

George Bernard Shaw gives one 
food for thought, even though it is 
not always pleasant thought. In this

Star School N ew »—
Senior Report

As usual the .«enlors have not 
much to report but we always 
try to give what .small bit o f 
news we can. The volley bal girls 
o f Star had bad luck at Mullln 
last Wednesday night. But of 
course, someone has to lose when 
one enters any kind o f contest. 
Mullln defeated Star 2 to 1 and 
Star defeated Ooldthwalte 5 to 2 
Mullen won first place and Prld- 
dy second and Star third.

We are sorry that most o f ourfor an appendicitis operation He ^ . <
»a s  operated on at four o’clock, wnlors have had the measles. A
Some of his friends went to see

Gordon Henry was brought Mrs Curble Webb spent Thurs ; particular plsy at least, the weak-
home Sunday from  Lampasas *ldy night with her daughter, 
where he has been confined t o . Mr.'-' J R Rusler.

Mr and Mr.< Ferris Gadbury'sthe hospital, a fter being in a
car wreck Saturday night be- baby has been 111. but Is better 
tween Prlddy and Goldthwaite ** tbLs time
Others figuring In the wreck 
were two sons o f Mr. and Mr& 
Walter Featherston and a 
whose name we failed to

Mrs J E Conradt and daugh
ter Mrs Eric Nealey spent Frl- 

■ day afternoon In the Godwin 
jjpt. home

None o f the occupants were serf- Mr and Mrs Eric Nealey spent
onsly hurt, but were cut and night In Evant with
bruised more or le®  bis father and mother

Mrs W inter Stevenson and Mrs Ferris Gadbury took Mrs
brother. Jim Hunt, visited Sun- Roberts to the doctor Sat-
day afternoon In Long Cove with afternoon We hope Mr-'
Mr and Mrs Noma Rustler. Roberts Is soon well 

Olen Sherwood o f Browr.wood , Erm » Lo“ ‘ »  Roberts spent the 
TUlted Saturday with his sister fR'* * ’bb her mother and
Mrs Johnnie D Ford 'brother, Mrs E ffle Roberts and

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Laughlln ■* 
went to Lampasas Saturday ev- Mr and Mrs. Porter Cornelius,
cr.lng to visit with Gordon 
Henry

Mrs. Walter Henry has been 
staying In Lampasas with her 
son. Chester while Gordon was 
in the hospital.

The home demonstration club

Mrs J W Cornelius and Mrs.
Arthur Martin and daughter 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs A H Conradt.

The Mills County Training Un
ion met with the Long Cove Bap- 
U.st Church Sunday afternoon.

m et Thursday afternoon In the E'^ryone that was on the pro
Ivome of Mrs Clark Briston of 
Chadwick community with sev
enteen members present. The 
hostess served a delicious plate

gram gave very Interesting talks 
Bro. Ewing gave an Inspirational 
addreu at the close.

nesses depicted are amusing, seri
ous though their consequences some
times are.

while the In return received use- | Hannah Valley---
fu l gifts from each club mem
ber. Our next meeting will be 
w ith the writer on Monday April 
T, when Idls.  ̂ Scott will demon
strate spring covers We Invite 
•n  members to be present as this 
will be a useful and ln.structlve 
meeting.

A fter visiting In the home of

By Jewel Jones

Several from this community 
attended the donkey ball game 
at Indian Creek Friday night.

Mrs Ben Bgger and Myrl Dan
ner have been on the sick list 
for several days.

Mrs Jim Lee has been with

The next morning, after seeing a 
number of people with whom I had 
appointments, 1 went to the British 
War Relief Society, Inc., offleea. I 
wai impressed by the variety and 
elhclency of the work and the num
ber of volunteers in the executive 
and administrative positions.

It seems to me that if all the va
ried organizations working for Brit
ish relief could be Joined under one 
head, the expense of administration 
would be greatly reduced and more 
money would be available for the 
actual needs of the sufferers In Great 
Britain. I hope that the new com
mittee appointed by the President 
will succeed in doing this for all the 
different groups working for various 
countries. I went to see Mrs. Ker- 
mlt Roosevelt's division, which Is 
working with school and college peo
ple who want to help the youth of 
Great Britain. I also saw some of 
the Greek war relief work. The 
next time 1 have a few minutes to 
spare in New York city, I shall go 
to their headquarters.

1 bad a chance to talk for a lew 
minutes with Miss Rachel Crothers. 
would have liked to go up to the 
theater division, which Is also work
ing In this same building for Brit
ish reUef. I shall try to do that alio 
the next time I am In New York.

him Sunday, he was doing fine 
We hope he can soon come home 
and get back to his school teach
ing.

Mmes. Woodle Traylor and 
Walter Robertson and Ehila N lck
oU helped Mrs Self to quilt last 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs W A. Daniel and Billie 
Ruth vUited with her father and
w ife In Big Valley Friday night.

Walter Robertson and w ife 
visited In the Daniel home Sun
day afternoon.

Dr. W W  Fowler and w ife and

few have been absent but most 
o f them have been In school. 
They don’t seem to hurt these 
tough seniors o f Star high school.

The seniors are glad to say 
that they will be able to present 
our pla rpy Alethl 
our play April 11th at the Star 
gymnasium. We hope that every
one wil come far and near to see 
Aunt Susie Shoots the Works ”  

I  a msure that you will forget
all your worries. I f you listen to 
this mystery and comedy play.

The seniors have begun on 
their 1940-41 annual this week 
I t  will be very Interesting and

granddaughter from Dallas spent it has never been done In Star 
Saturday night In the Roberts thigh school, 
home. I Junior Report:

Adrian Long and fam ily moved | i t  seems as though everyone

part of last week In San Sabi 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Maultsby

The lädier from here who at- 
aded the bed demonstration

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Jones for th e 'h pr daughter. Mrs Otto Single
past few weeks, Mrs Mamie W il- .ton, who has a new daughter at 

.wi o f Ballinger returned to her ! hrr home.
Sunday. | Alton Jones and James Jud-

esse Picket, a life  time resl- | gms overhauled Ben Bigger’s car 
it of Lampasas county. Is In a [Saturday

iUcal condition In a Temple Andy Rowlett Is sporting a 
-i>'tal. (new pickup.

Mr.s Earl Blake and Mrs Ora Ida Mae and Olendon Skelton 
lack visited In Brownwood j took dinner with their grand-

'parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones 
Mrs. Johnnie D Ford spent  ̂Sunday.

I caught the nine o'clock plane 
back to Wathlngton. We had a very 
pleasant flight which, as usual, be
came a little bumpy a short time 
before we landed. However, I had 
already eaten my lunch, lo I did 
not have to maneuver the aoup and 
coffee carefully for fear of having 
them land in my lap instead of my 
mouth!

Clayton Shaw and fam ily vis
ited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs J M. Jones Sunday even
ing.

Jess Bigger and wife visited his
wifeleeting at Mullln last Tuesday ; brother, Ben EStger and 

ere Mrs Marvin Liughlln. Mr< Sunday.
Bamest Ohlenbusch. Mrs BYar.k i Tom Riggs spent Sunday nlte 
Hines and daughter Greta, and with Mr and Mrs Alton Jones 
Mr.v Lila Crawford of Ooldth- i Edgar Jones. Jr. is on the sick 
walte list.

Mrs. Fairy Laughlln and son Looks as if  we will have sun- 
111 of Lometa assist -d Mrs shine at last Maybe we can get 

ra Ford In papering h r house a garden planted We all hope to 
last Thursday. : (jet our com  planted this week

Mr. and Mr.« Marvin Laughlln i
were Sunday guests o f Mr and Monday with Mrs Lena Eckert. 
Mrs Tom Hale. Saturday night and Sunday.

I r a  Morgan o f  Woodland April 5 and 6 will be our regular 
Heights U helping Alva Ford this church days. Bro Dan Smith, 
wreck with his farming. • our pastor, extends to all a

Mrs. Marvin Laughlln visited hearty welcome.

PAN AMERICAN FESTIVAL?
I was much interested the other 

day in talking with Mr. John Anson 
Ford of Lof Angelci, and Mrs. Ger
trude Knott of the American Folk 
Festival. They are eager to have a 
Pan-American folk festival In Los 
Angele» this year. The idea seems 
to me to have merit and to promise 
something beautiful and interesting, 
but as yet it it only In the stage of 
being planned.

I have just received a notice of 
a book about the Quakers. It it 
written by ex-Preiident Comfort of 
Haverford. and called, "Just Among 
Friends.”  It is designed to give In
formation about this particular re
ligious group, their nctivitiei and 
philosophy, I think It will be of in
terest to a great many people.

With Laughlin Currie, back from 
China, the Generalissimo and Mad
ame Chiang Kai-ahek sent the Presi
dent and me two interesting seals. 
I doubt If many would know If 1 
used mine, that I was putting "Elea
nor Roosevelt's”  seal at the bottom 
of my letter, or that the President 
put "Roosevelt”  at the bottom of 
hit. Neverthelesi, the Chinese char
acters will make a very impressive 
decoration.

this week to Big Valley. I  don’t 
know ]ust how soon Rudolph 
Cooke and fam ily will move to 
the Long place.

Beryl Vann Roberts who goe? 
to school In Abilene spent the 
last week with his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and 
Mrs Blula Nlckols 

Mrs. 8am Self helped Mr.s. 
Duey Bohannon with .some work 
Monday.

Dwight Nlckol-s and wife, Shir
ley Nlckols and wife and Mrs. 
Glenn Nlckols vl.slted with Beryl 
Roberts while he was here In the 
Nlckols home.

Landy ESlis and w ife from 
Stephenvllle visited their daugh
ter Mrs. Sowders one day last 
week. They took their two grand 
sons home with them for a visit.

James Nlckols Is building his 
brother Dwight a car shed this 
week.

Rudolph COoke and fam ily 
spent Saturday night In the M a
son home.

Last BTiday the pupils and 
teachers gave Charley BTank 
Davis a birthday party. They 
served candy. Some of the piar- 
erts  were presest.

Sunday afternoon Dwight ^ i  
Nlckols and wife took Mrs. V D \zs

here In school are taking the 
mea-sles. But they are not prov
ing serious. Mr. Blrby one o f our 
most serious minded ieachers 
runs every time he sees one of 
us measles patients approaching 
him. Next week Is examination 
week. We Juniors are always look
ing forward to it with a under
standing brain.

We srtll be staging the Junior- 
senior banquet In about three 
weeks. The girls that played on 
the volly-ball team were: Nelma 
Stephan. Letha Mae Karnes. 
Mildred Jeske, Helen Wigley, 
lone Waddlll, Christian Soules, 
Waldean Hurst, and Golden W it
ty. We enjoyed our selves over 
at Mullln last Wednesday night 
at the tournament volley-ball 
games.
Sophomoie Report:

Our class had a weiner roast 
last Friday night. We enjoyed 
every minute of th^ time. Mr 
Oeeslln, our band teacher was 
the sponsor.

Mr. Blackwell gave each mem
ber o f the first string In basket
ball a little gold filled basketball 
for a remembrance of the 1940- 
41 absketball tournament. W. C 

.dams, Athylene Oummelt, E21- 
zabeth Collier, Bobble Jean

attended the volley-ball games 
at Mullln Wednesday night.

Each pupil In the fourth grade 
received a letter from the pupils 
In fourth grade at Mullln. The 
best citizens In the Srd ^rade 
group are Patsy Hill, Lester W il
cox. Roddy Walton, Naom i Harp
er.

Blnory Walton attended the 
funeral o f his great aunt, Mrs. 
W ill Bird, at Ooldthwalte Mon
day evening.

Miss Rape visited In her home 
at Rumby, Texas this last week 
end.
Jip and Nip:

We are very sorry that Freda 
Soule«, a second grader, is 111 
w ith ph (you spell it ). Bach of 
us miss her and hope she will 
be back with us soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Green’s 
home burned Saturday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Green are the par
ents o f Gale Green, a second 
grader.

The following pupils won 
health pins Monday morning: 
Douglas Adams, Horace Earles. 
M W  Hodges, Davis Owens. Ly- 
ndol Wilcox, May Bell Cox. Dor- 
tha Flatt. Edna MILsap. Jimmie 
Lee Hill. O. C. Earles. Semmle 
Owens, Doris Howerton, Marlon 
Tubbs, Gale Green, Velda Black, 
and FTeda Soules.

Beginning this week we are 
keeping neatness charts, and you 
should see how neat and clean 
we are.

Our reading contests are very 
close. In  the first grade May 
Bell Cox was three points In the 
lead Monday and in the second 
grade Sammie Owens was lead
ing by only one point.

Dean Campbell C lifton Is at 
home with the measles. We hope 
he wil be back In school soon.

J. O. W illiams spent last week 
end with his grandparents In 
Hlco

Mildred W all spent last Friday 
and Saturday with her grand
mother, who Is In a Temple 
hospital.

M. W  Hodges visited In Lam 
pasas Sunday.

Jimmie Lee Hill visited in 
Lampasas Sunday.

O. C and Horace Earles visited 
In Stephenvllle last week end.

Low Cost Ho
M ay Be Pm 
Here On FHAI

Tyson and Dorothy Nell and my- ¡Moore, and Blrgle May Soules.
self to Camp Bowie. Now If you 
havn’t been, don’t let a chance 
go by I have never seen such a 
a sight. Boys tents and army 
trucks was as thick as bees. 
There Is' still lots o f work yet to 
do on the camp. I t  certainly was 
a pretty afternoon for the trip. 
My eyes and neck sure was tired 
from looking so hard.

Saturday night Speck Brown 
and fam ily and Mrs. Nlckols 
visited In the Gatlin and 
Self home.

James Nlckols and fam ily vis
ited in the Tyson home at Center 
Point Saturday night.

This is a beautiful day. How 
nice It has been we havn’t had 
very many blustry days In this 
month. I  gue® there will be

BABY CHICK SEASON
Is Ju»t Around The Corner

Maoy poaltrymen are already getting their baby chklu. If 

you haven't already done so you will be likely to be ready 

very long. We want to remind you that—

MIB-TEX CHICK STARTER
b  still yonr best inmiranre against lorn frsm  all kinds of tick- 

CANNIBALISM—Mid-Tex starter contaioa minerals 

are not found in other kinds of sUrter. When we tell 
yw i that you can expect better pullets when you feed M ID- 

we mean Just that. It has been tested and proven. Also. 
jm m  ean raise your pullets for lees money. MID-TEX is the 

priced HIGH GRADF. starter. Get MID-TEX this time.

Bring us your P O U L T R Y , EG G S and 
C R E A M . W e  appreciate your patronage.

GERALD-NORLEY COMPANY
P H O N E  228

•RANDOM HARVEST’
I have llnisbd James Hilton’s 

"Random Harvest.”  In the play of 
the imagination It reminds one a lit
tle of "Lost Horizons.”  The man who 
is always seeking hia lost memories,' 
is not very different from the rest 
of us. for most of us go through life 
seeking something.

We do not always And it, so that 
we can end our tale with the happy 
cry; " It  la not too late.”  Mr. Hilton 
seems very familiar with the baf
fling lituation that faces most peo
ple, either because of some lack in 
themselves, or surrounding circum
stances which make the accompliih- 
ment of their desires unattainable.

I have also Just read through the 
scenario for a motion picture writ
ten by Robert Van Sittert, an Eng- 
liihman. It gives a remarkable lec
ture of Czechoslovakia before and 
after Munich. Finally, it leavei you 
with the assurance that the people 
may be subjugated, but so long as 
the thing we call the soul of a people 
lives on, even In the hearts of Its 
children, there is Inevitably a day 
ol resurrection and liberation.

«orne in April. Tomorrow will be Sunday.

Grammar School Newa:
Mildred Rlckel ia 111. There L? a 

great many o f the pupils that 
have the German measles In 
school Charles Van Stephan 
and Lottie Fay Soules. We are 
all happy over the sunshine. We 
can play and enjoy a free life. 
We are glad to have BSnory W al
ton In school again after being 
111 most of the winter.

Bffnnle Belle Brown visited 
Gwendolyn Wright Sunday ev
ening.

Oscar Karnes from Dallas is 
visiting home this week E2s- 
worth Karnes Is In Los Angeles, 
California going to an airport 
school. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. E Williams 
Velda and J. O. visited In Hlco,

Mr and Mrs T. L. Adams. Mrs 
Cline, M l®  Merl Rape, Mrs. J D 
Giles. Miss Doris Harper and 
Pete Harper were those who at
tended the Interscholastic Lea
gue one act plays at Ooldthwalte 
Monday evening Mullln won 
first place, Ooldthwalte, second 
and Prlddy third. Due to the ni
ne® o f the director o f the one 
act play. Star did not enter.

Pioneering in ih,j 
cost homes for log (
Hies has proven 
Wallace E John» 
builder, who with t 
Guaranty Mnrt̂ ^ '  
Company and the t 
the Federal HoudinJ 
tlon ha-s succeeded | 
compact and sturdy i 
for $3.000 or less.

The experience of | 
son Is described In ;
Usue o f the Natlonil| 
Journal.

As a result of thee 
o f  the Guaranty 
Trust Company, Ik, I 
and the FHA. an oltg 
in Memphis has 
and during the ptii) 
ha lf 58 low-cost 
been built, with lit  
construction 
Financed Under FBI | 

Prices for the hoi 
range from $2.000 to| 
higher price., are foil 
Financed under t 
mortgage pbn o l ' 
monthly payments i 
$22 for a period of S| 
the 10 percent down) 

These prices were) 
cause o f volume 
production metho6 i 
ed out. It  w ®  ne 
at least 10 houses i 
ume buying of ¡sa: 
equipment w u  net 
specifications kept I 
ard Items purchased. | 
discounts were takes i 
Ing. Standard floor; 
considerable varUUoi| 
rlor treatment, werei 
One-8U>ry I ’niU 

A ll houses are i 
with two bedrooms, Sq 
dining room. kitcbci,| 
Some have attached ’ 
or "porte cocherei’-  
wrords. wall-le® ra 
ed to the house 
placing garages In i 
where the climate 
Some of the housMi 
tached garage.s In the i 
lots.

’The construction .o 
met all the BVderal I 
ministration's requin 
standards.

Anyone Interested Sf 
Ing the passlblllties i 
home here In Ooldth« 
gain much valuable' 
by letting their 
M eurs. Neal Dicker*« < 
H Randolph Lumber 
and Paul McC'allouik j 
Barnes & McCulloufk 
Company.

April fool. I'm wondering how 
many wrlll get April fooled. The 
school boys and girls don’t run 
o ff from school like boys and 
girls did In days gone by How 
many o f ^ou scribes ever ran o ff 
when you was In school on April 
fool. An honest confe®ion is 
good for the soul. I ’ve been told. 
Well I  ran away once with a 
bunch. Gue® how our teacher 
punished us.

Mmes Self and Nlckols vl.stt«?d I 
with Mmes. Daniel and B ohan-, 
non Friday afternoon j

E. D. Roberson taught school [ 
foi Mr Conradt last Friday.

T  L. Paas from town went to 
his farm on the river Monday.

Philip NlckoU and w ife ate sup
per with his mother Sunday nlte 

We were glad the army truck 
didn’t come out this way last 
jveek. Our road was so bad at the 
time they would have ruined 

------o---------------

Lorena Langford visited, her 
cousin Alvin Roe at Locker, T ex 
as this week end.

Vaughn Cox and her mother

SAFE SURE SPEEI
You are invited to inspect our fk 
new, luxurious and incomparably 
Motor Coaches serving the all-p 
route between Brownwood and Aj 
and Brownwood and Waco via 
thwaite.

ARROW COACH LINES

« -

Wf
KOR

Pa»sengrer and Express Station at 
Saylor Hotel 

Low  Rates Evei^rwhere P I

VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
I hop« those who came to dine 

with me recently In the intcreet of 
the Young Men's Vocetional Foun
dation, Inc., found the evening worth 
while. The itorlei which were told 
by the varioui ■peakers, seemed to 
give a very good Idea of why we 
should be Interested In lending a 
helping hand to boy* whd come out 
o4 our training school*.

Beyond that, everything that wa* 
said seemed to emphasize the Impor- 
tanee of knowing conditions srhich 
the youth of our country face.

The world Is top-heavy with 
free advice; why mix up In the 
proce®?

Mission Cleaners
Opposite Keese Feed Store 

TRADE AT  HOM4 
, Give us a trial 

SUITS . 59«
PLAIN DRESSES iSr

REBUI l l

R E P A I I  
YOUR HORII

It is possible to buy anything that you may need to re
model or rebuild your home, barn or garage from us on 
a 36 month term of credit. If you want to remodel your 
home be sure to see us immediately as this offer is 
through the FHA and will expire on June 1st.

M

Tl
See Us Immediately For Remodeling, Rebuilding) 

Papering or Painting Your Home.

Barnes & M cC ullough Lbr. Co.

'•t:
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G O L D T H  W A I T E

H SCHOOL HERALD
KS lIAVe 

PAPKK

M Kladly cotuented 
I sophomorM to write 
¿r the High School 

week. The student« 
-thirty section o f 

Ifs sophomore l£iiglish 
dllhrently prying In 
Interviewing people, 

k( around to gather 
t̂ experience In wrlt- 
sles
king udents partlcl- 

work. Ila Lee Bible, 
.rn, Wanda Burkett, 

fcrt. Verna Jean Ed- 
Nell Epperson, Vel- 

orothy Hanks. Mary 
in King. Maurice 
Iherine Miller, Clay 

McNlel, Karcher 
oyle Reid. Nina Beth 

IWiIllam Olenn Roae, 
or. George Sheppard, 
Ith. John Soules, Bud- 

Weldon Ware, Carl 
Nora Wood.

I n o m k  s r.iRi,.s 
loHNW<N>n

March 29. th lrty- 
Goldthwalte home 

iirle attended the dls- 
St Brown wood, 

regl.stered at nine 
Ithe Brownwood high 
Tvee''. the hours o f 

1 the sponsors met In 
"ttsge At ten o'clock 

lent tt. a general as- 
^re Dora Lee Sprinkle 

"ri presided, 
of the program was 

J My Echo, My Shadow 
ISiveral oongs were 

entire group Blan- 
[.anje of the first part 

We Three at 
Bangs gave "W e 

ê Rally." Three o f the 
! gave talks on "W hat 

I snd Dislike In Boys ' 
Boy\> Like and EHs-

king adjourned at ele- 
Mness meeting wa« 
W o'clock at which 
( officers were elected, 

decided that the 
year would be at

i 
I 
(

John Tarleton College In Steph- 
enville.

The last part o f the program 
was a  talent program given by 
members from the different 
towns who wished to participate.

The girls from Ooldthwalte 
who participated were Cleta 
Oeeslln, Janett Jemigan, and Sy
bil Miller.

SPANISH CLUB HAS 
BANQUET

Last Tuesday night the Span
ish banquet was held In the 
Home Economics Building by the 
high school Spanish club, spon
sored by Miss Ollmer, the Span
ish teacher. A ll o f the members 
o f the club were Invited, and 
each member Invited one guest 
Both guests and members dress
ed In Spanish costumes.

The room was decorated with 
cactus which was growing from 
kegs, while small ornamental 
cacti and redbuds were used as 
centerpieces for the tables. At 
each place were tiny Mexican 
and SpanUh flags stuck i.i gum 
drops; place cards and program■ 
were sombreroe.s made of color
ful paper.

Chill, hot tamal's, Mexican 
beans, Spanish rice, pineapple 
salad, tortillas. Mexican candy, 
and coffer were served.

The program was very inter
esting and wa.>- given In a man
ner which will be long remem
bered. A iiong "Goodnight Lad
ies," was sung by Billie Jo Spark
man, Lollle Obenhaus, and Elolsc 
Slaughter. Several musical num
bers were played by Pat Oben
haus, Aggie Forehand, and Pat 
Bohannon. A*6panish dance wa.; 
given by Adelia Ruth Gray. Last 
were speeches by Mr A. H Smith 
and Mrs. Euna V. Barnett, an 
honorary member of the club 
Virginia Stockton acted as toast- 
mistress during the entire pro
gram.

SENIOR CLASS NEWS

expect many o f them to bring 
back victories from the District 
Meet.

There was a class meeting 
held the other day, and it was 
decided that the seniors would go 
to San Antonio, Texas, for the 
senior trip. They will probably 
go about April 25.

«1
GOLDTHWAITE DEFEATED 
IN VOLLEY BALL

boys are making great plans for 
the District Meet In Brownwood 
and hope to win a majority of 
the races.

The boys are planning on hav
ing an invitation track meet 
with a few other schools this 
week i f  the weather is permls- 
sable.

GOLDTHW AITE Wl.NS PLACES 
IN  TENNIS MEET

Wednesday night, March 26,1 N**''*y of th® highest places 
the Ooldthwalte volley ball team Ooldthwalte con-
played the Prlddy and Star f * * ^ o f*  Uie tennis meet held 
teams In the Mullln gymnasium. Ooldthwalte Saturday.

The first three games were Sammle Smith, playing high 
played, each team won one game. senior boys singles, won
In the last game It was difficult 
to tell which one would win; 
the scores were nine to nine un- 1*°*̂  doubles. Allen Horton

first place. Lewis Hudson and 
Buren Crawford won first In sen-

til the last ten minutes. In this 
remaining time, Prlddy made six 
points which scored a victory for 
that team. Star won the best 
three games out of five.

FRESIIMA.N CLASS REPORT

We are sorry to hear that one 
o f the most popular Freshman 
boys Is moving. Howard McNutt 
U moving to San Saba.

It is finally dawning on the 
Freshmen students that there 
are only eight more weeks of 
school. They are glad that their 
three weeks tests are over, but 
It Isn’t long until the Mx w'cks 
texts will roll along again.

We are very proud of the 
many Freshmen who entered In

playing junior boys singles won 
first. Buddy 8tokc.s and John 
Soules, the Junior boys doubles 
team, won first. These are the 
places won In the boys' division.

Barbara Waldan. senior girls 
singles, first; Lorena Smith and 
Marjeanne Perryman, senior 
girls doubles, second: Velma Fox, 
junior girls singles, third; Bar
bara Wesson and Mary Ann M il
ler, first, Barbara and Mary Ann 
had no opponents. The former 
are the places won In the girls 
division.

Those winning first places in 
the senior boys’ and girl’s divis
ion will go to Brownwood. April 
11 and 12 to participate In the 
District Meet, We think that 
there Is a m ighty good chance 
o f winning at Dl.xtrict and we

County Meet and carried o ff expect to hear a good report
blue, red and white ribbons.

FAND PRACTKTS 
NEW M'.MBERS

The band, under the direction 
of Mr. Lowe, has begun practice 
on some new numbers; such ax. 
"The Little Giant March,”  "The 
Drum Major,”  “The Boaster,”  
"Junior High.”  and "God Bless 
America.”

We are .sorry to hear that 
Claude Collier, our "usaphone 
player has quit the band.

WORKS HARDER

The dignified seniors of Goid- 
thwaite high have been working 
hard for the i>ast few weeks try
ing to Improve last terms grades.

The seniors carried o ff many 
honors at County Meet, and we

The boyx who belong to the 
Goldthwalte high school track 
team are Improving rapidly even 
though they have not been get
ting very much work done re
cently because o f the rain.

Since so many honor places 
were won In County Meet, the

.TOWN AND 
COUMM FOIKS

from there.

«
V. A. BOYS GO TO 
HA.MILTON

Saturday, March 29, 1941 there 
was a Judging contest at Ham
ilton that contained nineteen 
judging teams.

The Goldthwalte boys went to 
Hamilton Saturday and Judged 
seven classes o f b c 'f  cattlg. The 
boys who entered in the contest 
are Kenneth Oeeslln, Shirley 
Mahan, Alfred Barton, and Le
roy Bennlngfleld. These boys got 
seventh place.

The judge at thl.s contest was 
BUI Wright.

JUNIOR CLASS

Wheihsr you Jiva in lovm or in the country . . . hare's a combination otter to 
please your reading tastes . . . our popar and your tavorite magazines 
at teally huge savings. Make your selection and send us the coupon now/

nils NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND THREE 
FINE MAGAZINES

PICK 2 FROM THIS GROUP PICK 1 FROM THIS GROUT
□  American Fruit Grower...... 1 Yr.
□  American Poultry Journal... 1 Yr.
□  Breeder's Gojette...............2 Yr.
□  Comfort (Incl. Good Stories).. 1 Yr. 
Q  Farm Journal-Former's Wife.2Yr.
□  Home Arls-Needlecroft...... 1 Yr.
□  Household Magcmne..........1 Yr.
□  Hunting 6 Fishing...............1 Yr.
□  Leghorn W orld..................J Yr.
□  Mother's Home Life............. 1 Yr.
□  National Livestock Producer. 1 Yr.
□  National Sportsman............1 Yr.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly)------ - 6 Mo.
□  Plymouth Rock Monthly...... 1 Yr.
□  Poultry Tribune..................| Yr.
□  Successful Farming ............1 Yr.
□  Rhode Island Red Journal... 1 Yr.

The junior class has been 
working very hard the past week. 
As a result they have carried 
many honors. Some o f these 
honors are In one act play for 
our annual county meet. ESoise 
Slaughter has the leading role; 
In tennis singles for County 
meet, Sammle Smith won first; 
and Madeline Porter has been 
working on debate for next year. 
'The Junior class has also won at 
P.T.A. for having the most 
mothers present at the last three 
meetings.

On March 21 and 22 at the 
county meet the juniors sold cold 
drinks to raise money for their 
expenses. 'They made approxi
mately ten dollars.

We wish to thank you very 
much for your patronage while 
we were selling cold drinks.

THE LITTLE  MAN WHO 
W A S N T  THERE

Boy Scouts’ Summer 
Camp Dates Set

Scouts c f troop 39. Stephen 
vllle, with the help o f their 
Scoutmaster, Joseph King, have 
organized an Emergency Corps. 
It Is hoped all troops will have 
an Emergency Corps In the near 
future. Requirements are given 
In the October and November Is- 
."oies o f SCOUTING. Further In
formation will be given from 
the Scout Office.

Scoutmaster C. L. Burns and 
his Scouts have had a camping 
trip at Camp BUly Gibbons re
cently. The boys proved them
selves goed fishermen, by catch
ing nineteen pounds o f fish.

The dates for the Annual 
Summer Camp at Camp Billy 
Gibbons are July 8-15, July 15- 
22. The camp bulletin Is being 
worked up at the present time, 
and a bulletin will be mailed to 
each registered Scout during the 
next several weeks.

The office has a report that 
the Dublin troop enjoyed a trip 
to the Fat Stock Show. Scout- 
na.xter Robert Le Croix and other 
Scouters went with the boys.

W. H. Murdough is the new 
Scoutmaster o f  troop 41, S teph -, 
enville. Mr. Murdough Is busy , 
getting the troop reorganized 
and in good shape for the spring 
activities. This troop is sponsor
ed by the First Baptist Church. 
An Executive Beard Meeting will 
be held In the Scout Office, 
Brownwood, Sundov, March 30th.

Scouts o f the Ce tral District 
comprising R ls i 'g  ."tar, Brown
wood, Z 'phyr. Bangs, Orosvenor, 
and Cross Cut. arc preparing for 
a Court o f Honor that will be 
held the latter part of March. 
Much advancement by a large 
percent ofthe boys Is expected.

Big Valley-

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dawson. 
Arthur Bledsoe o f Westbrook, 
and Percy Blcd"o* came home to 
be with their mother. Grand
mother Bledsoe who Is very 111.

Mr. Charles Conradt under- 
w ert an appendectomy last F ri
day. and Mr. Erie D. Roberson Is 
sub tltutlng for him as principal.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Weaver and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs- Liva Weaver and How
ard

Mrs J. J. Cockrell spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Weaver.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Shuffler 
and fam ily visited Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh Dennard and fam ily Sun
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson 
and children of Goldthwalte and 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Long 
caUed on Mr. and Mrs. Ishmael 
Long and fam ily Friday night.

Mrs. John Jackson and Betty 
John visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Long Friday.

Those calling on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Long Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Long and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Padgett and 
Donald Mack all o f Goldthwalte. 

-------------- o --------------

Live Oak
By Mrs. J. H. Brown

We are glad to see the sun 
shine again a fter so much cloudy 
and rainy weather. |

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Simpson 
le ft Monday for Kansas where 
h? ha.x employment.

Grandmother Green is visiting 
her son, M. L. Green and family.

The men o f this community 
and Caradan have been working 
on the telephone lines the past

week. Putting up new post and 
getting tt In good shape general
ly

Ed Randles visited his father 
in Center Point community Mon
day.

Little Pattie Ann Randles Is 
convalescing from an attack o f 
German measles.

Mr. and Mrs. R jy  Simpson and 
daughters visited in the C. O. 
Norton home Sunday afternoon.

'The Jolly Chatter Club met 
with Mrs Homer Denman Thurs
day afternoon.

Mm»s. John HiU, C lifford 
Burks. Roy Simpson and John 
Brown were Brownwood visitors 
last Thursday.

Our sympathy Is extended Mrs. 
Johnson in the loss of her moth
er, Mrs. Biid. A l:o  Mr. Bird and
se ns.

Mrs. C. O. Featherston visited 
Mrs. J. H Brown Monday a fter
noon.

TEXA.S UNIVERSITY TO TAL 
ENROLLMENT 1I.M5

AUSTIN.—The University o f 
Texas has 65 more students than 
it had this time last year, a 
March 1 registration report re
veals. Enrollment on that date 
totaled 11,065, compared with 
11.005 last year.

Late registration should show 
an Increase o f 75 or 100 students 
over the final 1940 long session 
enrollment o f 11,078, Max Flch- 
tenbaum, assistant registrar, 
said. These late registrants will 
Include students who have com
pleted all their required class 
work and must go through the 
formality o f registration In order 
to receive their degrees at the 
June commencement.

Q American B oy......................... 1 Yr.
□  American G ir l........................ 8 Mo.
□  Christian Herald ............... 6 Mo.
□  Home Arts-Needlecroit.......2 Yr.
□  Household Magcmne........ .2 Yr.
□  McCall's Magazine ............ 1 Yr.
□  Fact Digest.............................. 1 Yr.
□  Modem Screen........................1 Yr.
□  Motion Picture Magazine... .1 Yr.
□  Open Road (Boys)

(12 Issues) .................14 Mo.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly)................. 1 Yr.
U PcxT«nU' Magoslii«.................. 6 Mo.
□  Screenlond..............................1 Yr.
□  Silver Screen...........................1 Yr.
□  Sports Afield...........................1 Yr.
n  True Confessions.....................1 Yr.
□  Trus Romances............................. 1 Yr.

Ne w s p a p e r  a n d  3 m a g a z i n e s

FOR
ALL

FOUR

.THIS OFFER 
, ISPOSmVElY V 
I - GUARAN1ÏED
j I # » »  imruta vyttkt fsr

fa eiirm i

FILL O UT COUPON— M AIL TODAY
Clip list o f magazines otter checking ones desired 

- and enclose with coupon.
amOemm,: I  - d e e .  t .................. . I wont y«»;»  "To ^
Coualry" otter which Indudw  J T « « »  ■ubecriiSloo lo yoox 
papm amd Uie «aqasiiiM check«!

Street or 8. f . D.. 
fast ornee..........

Why have Lounette’s a ffec
tions changed from Star to Mul- 
lin?

Gordon, what’s this we hear i 
about this new romance? j

L. B. thinks It’s mighty strange > 
that girls like Esquire too.

Say, Ell, you’ll have to get a 
tennis racket; Lorena has one.

Why did Mary cry when Pat 
handed her a certain piece of 
paper?
' What is this rumor about Mary 
riding around with Buren Sun
day evening?

Who Is Cherry’s attraction at 
Brownwood? I t  seems to be rath
er serious, but it’s hard to get 
information.

Who was that cute little girl 
from Slants Anna that Calvin 
Brown fell for over the week 

'end?I The other day an Ebiglish as
signment was to write an edi
torial. When Kate M iller’s came 
In, It was her "Opinion on Mug- 
gin.”

Who was the handsome guy 
that took Lafon Horton home 
the other night?

Why lx Gordon Henry carrying 
around Billie Helen’s diary?

Why is Betty Lou so good to 
^Charles? I t  couldn’t be just for 
a picture, could It?

What does Imogene say when 
she sees a soldier? We wonder!

Thix column sincerely hopes 
that Gordon Henry and Ken
neth Featherston are soon back 
In school after their smash-up.

Curtís Long 
Food Store

M E A L  2 0  3 9 C
Full 2 Pound Cans

CLABBER GIRL 
Can . . . .  18c

Paring Knife Free

BREFT
Large Package . 24c

No. 2 Size Cans

TOMATOES
6 Cans For . . 35c

OXYBOL
Large Size Pkg. . 18c

J e l l ' O  3  1 3 c

PRIHT CHEESE 
Pound . . .  19c

TOILET TISSUE 
7 Rolls . . .  25c

Full Pound Size Cans

PORK and BEANS
BCansFor . . 25c

Bright & Early—With Glass

TEA
Package . . .  13c

S t e w  M e a t  l b  1 5 c
Lake V iew — Good Grade

SLICES BACON 
Pound . . . .25c

Family Style

STEAK
2Pounds . . .  35c

New Potatoes - - -  Fresh Beans
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E _  E A G L E
PublWii'd Every Frichiy by The EiAQLE PUBLISHING CO

I

MRS R M THOMPSON 
E iitor and Publisher

¡mfrovtJ
Uniform
In ttm a tio n a l

a in g if  Copli’s 
Bubs'rtptlo.T 
Sub crlDlion. per year, (in  advance» 
Out^icie Tcxa.-, per year

05'
3 months 50c —  6 months $1.00

$1.50 
$1.75

Entered In the Post O ffice a ' Ooldthwalte as second-class mail

Any erroneous rf flection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any perron, firm  or corporation which may appear 
In  the cclumny cf this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given the editor personally at this office

S U N D A Y  
SC H O O L

L E S S O N
B y  H A R O L D  L. L U N D Q l'IS T .  D . D . 

D ta n  of Tb*  Moody Bibio Instituto 
of C hlcoio

(Roloaood by Wostorn NowspApor Union.)

Lesson for April 6

I B A D I O  H A B I T I E S  s y í ? W i¿ ^ I

Losooo aubjocU and Sertpturo toxtt oo* 
Icctod and conyrtghted by Intomationa) 
CouncU of Rouglous Education, uaod byCouncil 
pormUalon

PROFESSIONAL C

CHRIST PROMISES POWER I

LESSON TE X T-AcU  IM S  I
GOLDEN TEXT^But y  thaU rocaivo ' 

powor, after that tho Holy Ghost la i 
com* upon you: and yo »hall ba wit* j 
neasea unto me. both in Joruaalom. and » 
in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto 
the uttermoat part of tho earth.—Acta 
1 .1.

GÍ/v a AOa e(&a r l ISl e  .
COMWW 0f '(R!?41KIh'BV THI i^ ivER,
HAt SUMÚ oa. ICÀ0 orchestras
IN OQ DIFFERENT COUNTRIESm 
AiVO xvr /S OMLVSÿ Y£A/i5 O lO /

t
S U B M A R IN E S '

»«A«C SecclAt*RADIOS* TO
REceivE SOUND transmitted
THROU6H fff^ S S  INSTEAD

S C R IPT l’Kt: VEHSt KOK THE WEEK 

“ Nellher will I offer burnt r fferin r* unto Ihe Lord my (lod 
that which doth coot me nothing." II  Sam. 84:24.

NO TIME TO TALK OF PEACE
The tallt about a negotiated p'*ace I» foolish for the simple 

reason that there Is no .oowlblilty o f negotiation until the Nazis 
torego their conflden’ dream o f world supremacy.

Until the time arrives tha* the German people are .“wtislled 
th a t th »tr effort to loot the world Is vain, efforts to secure any 
.settlement are futile

Just now, the Ute.u word from Germany Is ’ hat the people 
th ere are conscious of the hate that the rest of the world has for 
ÏJ. >ls. that they fear the re.-mlts of lasing tht war and being 
penalized and that, as a result, they are practically united behind 
th e  war effort

This u rlly  will continue to prrvail as long as th » Nazis can 
m ake the people o f Germany believe that victory Is “Just around 
Xh< corner" and that there are .poil.s galore for the Germans If 
v ictory  U attained.

The time to talk a negojlated peace will arrive when Hitler's 
sirniy has bien »cverely deleated and '.he Nazi preten.-ie o f super
io r ity  ha.s been shattered upon the battlefield It Is a bloody re
quirement but It Is a requirement.

The talk that Britain should be lenient In their demands 
o f  Germany Is merely nonsense To state that a generous peace 
toy Britain would hasten German morals to accede to a compromise 
is  beyond question. That method of peace proved a failure In the 
1914-1918 conflict.

i ^ r j g /n ^ f ^ a o ic /  '  '  '
CAM 8E traced to  0.C.

WHEN TMALES ON MILETUS -> 
Discovered  s t a t ic  e l e c t r ic it v  
iN A P ie c e  OF A M B E R /

r

NEIGHBORING NEWS

FIGHT OR SLAVERY
The knowledge that Germany shows no mercy to those who 

resist and that Britain will restore all conquered lands to fretdom 
is  one o f Hitler's most powerful weapons. I t  assures threatened 
nation«^ that th-'v (*an reap the rewards o f a British victory even 
I f  they do not actively particlpa'e In the fight. It  spares them the

n o  repii-als for th -'r  »-ealr conduct in the face of the enemy.
Belief In British honor Is almost universal among the peoples 

«of the conquered nations Though tne FYench, Vichy government 
follows the lead of Hitler reports Indicate that the French people 
p ray  for Britain Norwegians. Hollanders. Poles, and B°lglans dally 
risk  death before Nazi filin g  .squads in attempts to aid the British 
cause Those who have lived under the Nazi slave system prefer 
death to life under the “new order ’’

In the future. nation.s faced with the alternative o f sub- 
rol.s.'ion or resistance would do well to listen to the testimony of 
the.se conquered peoples Those misled down the path of capitula

i t  ion now realize that a .small nation has no chance o f entering the

Important thing« bear repetition. |
Luke, who wrote both tha Coapel 
and the Acta, presents the atcention 
of Christ. His promise of power, and 
Hu command to witness, at the con- \ 
elusion of the Gospel and at the I 
beguming of the Acta. "The one ii | 
all suffused with evening light; the 
uther is radiant with the promise of ' 
a new day. The one is the record , 
of a tender farewell; in the other, 
the tense of parting has almost been j 
absorbed In the forward look to the ' 
new phase of relationship which Is j 
to begin "—(Alexander Maclaren).

I. The Preef e( Christ's Resnrrec- 
tion (w . 1-3).

Before telling of “ the day in which 
he wai taken up," Luke makes it 
clear that the ascended Christ, who 
had made the promise of power to 
His disciples, was the very one who  ̂
died for our sins, but who could not > 
be holden of death or the grave. He 
arose, of which there arc Indeed . L a m p a s a s —
"many infallible proofa”  (v. 3). At ' _____
Eaater time we recall the fact that i i , I
leading historians and experts in the i Sylvester Lewis WM  ̂ Mr». Delll^i W itt Taff, died a»
field of evidence have declared that »  few (»“ >'* *go  that the th* age o f 88 years. Saturday. '
the resurrection ii the beat eatab- lEl®te was paying $3.858.76 for the p ni., March 23. at the home of 
Ilshed fact in all hlitory. , County o f Lampasas on bonded her daughter. Mrs Pearl John-

The fact that for forty days after indebtedness This payment was ¡^n_ san Saba following a 
Hit resurrection Christ »mong made from moneys accumulated | three week's Illness’ caused by an 
His disciples, speaking to them of to the county’s credit In Austin lattack o f nnenmnnia and enm 
the things of .he kingdom of God 1« I , , „ „  „ J  sU te  “ ttoM
significant and conclusive proof In j . pumuona.
luelf. I gasoline tax This U the second Lo,tin Linn, who has been thf

As the Indispensable dynamic of time the county has T*oelved j  j^ptyp^ operator at the San 
their service as His witnesses. He , payment on Indebtedness from  saba News for the past three

by the last legislature transfer- | ̂ ^d has gone to work for the

9 fTElHS FROM I.OC.\L P.4PERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

I iSan Saba—

receive power.

n. The Premise of Christ's P .w er, ring to the counties that p a rtisan  AngeU) Suñdard-'rim is
,o f the su te  gasoline tax o f 4, sh er iff w  H. Doran and wife

(v v  4-81.
They were to tarry in Jerusalem

r. r. BOWMAN 
Law ytr and Abstractor

LAND LOANS— INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at S%  Intereae 

O ffice in Conrtbewo 
Ooldthwalte, 'Toxaa

J. C. OARROCB

A TTO R N E Y-AT-LAW  
Fourth Flcor First National 

Bank Building 
Room 411-412 

Brownwood, Texas 
O ffice  Phone, 803R1 

Residence Phone, 803R2

ANDERSON h  G IL U A M  
Lawyer*, Land Agent* 

And Abstractor»
Will Practice In all CourU 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 
O ffice In Courthouae. 

Ooldthwalte, Texaa

DR. C A T H E Y
The Eye Sight Specialist 
W ill be In Ooldthwalte at 

the Ooldthwalte Inn 
Every Friday

EJyes Tested—Olaase* Fitted 
See Dr. Cathey and 

See Better

A . &  M . ColleRre To  
Conduct National 
Defense Courses

until the power of the Holy Ghost cents. returned to San Saba Tuesday

Tinrrors of actual war. yet guarantees them that Britain will e * »c t4  ^cn'the*iiolT*SDir?i*c^* t^ahide* >'CRTs a total o f $296.159.67
___________ __  . . . . _________ __ _____________  " ° ' T  »P id e . « n . n f  n r . V g P A  n m l w r .

came upon them. This took plaça ! During the past five and one- | evening from  El Paso where they
went to get a man. charged with 
wife and child desertion, held 
there by authoiitie«.

The earthly life  o f baby Linda 
Eloulse Johnson born to Mr and

, „  .  . . 'has been spent on W PA projectsWe no longer arc called on to tarry i .  . „  . , r J
tor the Holy Spirit to faU on ua. for ! 'o*’ P“ *»“ «  ImprovemenU In Lam- 
the moment we believe. He comes jpasas county, according to W. H.
Into our lives In blessed abiding ¡Beazley, W PA District Manager, 
presence. But we do need to tarry, w . P. (Press) Berry, 66, died at i Mrs Curtis Johnson, Saturday 
to wait for Hi* fullness of power, I j j j,  home on South Chestnut St. ¡night, at the Connors Nursing

present obligation to witness for Him

His fullness, bringing out emptiness 
that He may fill ua and then uae ui.

The diaciples had an Important 
question to atk (v. 6) regarding the 
reatoration of the kingdom. The re-

, .  , . . ply of Jeiuj turned their attention
' Axi.s camp on terms of equality Slavery Is the lot o f appeasers as matter to their
w ell as those conquered by force of arms Witness the condition of 
rrxechoslovakia

Hitler must be opposed by all the people who believe In In- 
fUvidual and national liberty A united front composed o f many 
nations can resist where the individual nations alone have no 
rhance of survival

Hl.s favorite trick Is to enslave one nation at a time—by 
force if necessary, but preferably by threats and fifth  column 
techniques. Though he u.sed this method to conquer Austria,
Chechoslovakia. Norway, D*nmark. and others, It sUU seems to

^ fo re  we sUempt ‘ o tor g^j^rday. March 15, at 4:45 p. m
Christ. We need to yield to Him for

Saturday, March 15, at 8 p. m. 
MLss Polly Boyce became the 
bride of Romans O'Hair In a 
quiet wedding at the home of 
Miss Boyce’s sister, Mrs. Tom  
O ’Keefe.

Home, was short, for she passed 
on, Sunday evening, having been 
111 since her birth.— News.

o------------

Lometa—

Mr. and Mrs. B K  May have.... Following an lllneas o f only a _  _

end their need of power for that wit- month, Mrs. L. E Walker died in  ̂announced t h e  approaching 
ness. This does not mean that Hia j the Scottdt W hite hospital, Tern- | marriage o f their daughter. Miss 
followers are to lack interest In the pie, Thursday, March 20, at 4:10 'Dorothy May, to Claude A Gray

■enrk

Kingdom which Christ will one day 
establish, nor that they should fail 
to be interested in prophecy and its 
fulfillment. It does clearly mean 
that we muft leave timei, seasons 
and dates to the Lord and be dili
gently about the businesa of witnesi- 
Ing for Him.

. . .  . . .  _  . , J I greatly the little band of
Latest victims of these tactics are Rumania. BulgarU and ' digc,pi„ „e «,ed  power in that day

I Hungary Threatened by Hitler's "super army," they capitulated. | to face a hosUle. unbelieving world.
' They  preferred an Inferior position In the "new order" to the ' sunken In bondage to SaUa and 
flanger of war They remembered the fate o f Poland and then j bring to it the convicting and con- 
eagnid away their national sovereignty. i verting message of the goapeL They

It is true that no one small nation can accomplish much i
Rgalnst German arms. But the stout resiatance of Greece against the centuries has made iu way to
Ita ly  intelligently planned and courageously executed, has prov- i the hearU of men, and woo iti vic-
• ■d tha' a .small nation, acting In conjunction with a powerful ally, j toriea for God. 
can 5ucce.ssfully maintain its independence. In other words, the | We need that power today. Th*
way to resist such an aggressor U by cooperating with other na- j *l°ly Spirit is here to giva It to ua,
UoTi.s that are also enemies o f the “ new order." 1 •* * *  >'***'* ®’" ’ There

It Is now apparent that Yugoslavia will defy the Axis powers | Spirit-empowered men
and fight for her rights to continue as a free and unshackled na
tion. W ith Greece and Britain coming rapidly to her rescue It Is 
probable that by the time this news Item Is read by the public 
th e  Balkar, war may be In full swing over a greater part o f the 
Tagoslavtan province. But their decision to figh t against the 
present seemingly odd* is a m agniflclent e ffo rt for freedom and 
liroves that they, too, are a nation that gladly prefer death to a 
llXetlme o f slavery, as that of their neighboring countrymen— the 
^Jles Checks. French. Hollanders, Danes. Norwegians, Bulgarians,
■Dt to Include the former countrymen o f Germany— the Jews.

a. m.— Record.
J. V. Piper, one o f the promin

ent stock farmers o f this section, 
passed away FTiday, March 21. 
at the local hospital where he 
had been taken for treatment.

Mrs. M F. Perry, who makes 
her home with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
H. T. Berry, was seriously burned 
Thursday morning when her 
clothing caught fire. She was In 
her room alone at the time and 
and In some manner her dress 
liught fire from the stove In the 

room
Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Berry 

of Rogers were guests over Sun
day In the home of their mother, 
Mrs. J. J. H. Berry. Miss Nell 

women in the Chi^h uxl.y, but g ir r y  of Plalnvlew U also vislt- 
relaUvely their number is small ^

received that power, and In spite of 
every hindrance the gospel through

of Amarillo.
LeRoy Kimble, about 35, of 

Clyde, was fatally Injured last 
m idnight In an auto-truck col
lision on US Highway 283. about 
four miles south o f Rising Star.

Mrs. W. D. Briggs and Mrs. V. 
C. Jackson spent Sunday and 
Monday In San Antonio with 
Mrs. Roland Wlndell.—Reporter.

CX>LLEGE STATIO N .— A spec
ial class in machine shop work 
will ¿tart at Texas A. 8c M. Col

lege April 1. The purpose o f  the 
course will be to prepare young 
men for Jobs in National Defense 
Industries. The students must be 
between the ave* o f 17 and 24, 
Inclusive, and not now In .school. 
They must be physlcaly fit and 
mentally able to leam  the calcu
lations required In a machine 
shop.

The class will be In session 
from 3 to 10 p. m., five days each 
week until July 1.

A  class In welding for men who 
want to qualify to work In Na
tional Defense will sU rt at T ex 
as A. 8c M. College April 1. The
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enrolees must be i 
years old. phy 
mentally able to I 
welding Jobs. Thirl 
have had at Ink I 
experience in soisel 
lug occupation.

Only a limited i 
can be accomodiu 
bo no charge* («1 
Board and room i 
In the community.

Those InteresUd I 
these courses .sbattl| 
C. W. Crawford, 
Mechanical Fa.rr 
A. 81 M College. Ctl 
Texas, giving 
schooling and vert 4

We have never 1 
understand peopki 
any obligation of < 
Injure other peojikl 
misdeeds.

Who Is ready to yield to His control 
now, and thus swell the host of faith
ful and effective witnesses? 

m . The Pledge ot Christ’s Betara
(w .  9-12).

We mentioned last week that fer
mons ara seldom preached on tha 
ascansioo of Christ, although It has 
an important place In the Bible.

I Even more glaring and disturbing

"The Test of True Greatness
w ith  hu  magic pen th* late Zane Grey made the old ! 

W est live again for os. Famous as a  hunter and fisherman,  ̂
O rey  lived as a man among men and observed their reactions 
Emder the moat trying clrcunutances. He was a keen Judge 
■of the qualities that make for manhood. On one occasion 
he tnmed philosopher and from his rich experience gave us 
n list of the qualities that make a man great

These are Zane Grey’s teaU of true greatnea; T o  bear 
ap  under loaa; to figh t the bitterness o f defeat and the 
weaknes.1 o f grief; to be a victor over anger, to smile when 
tears are cloae; to resist disease and evil men and base In- 
gdtncts; to ?>ate hate and to tore love; to go on when It would 
imetn good to die! to  seek ever the glory and the dream; to 
look up with unquenchable faith to something ever more 
mbout to be— these things any man can do and so be great

TB B  S IL V B l U M INO

Is the failure of preachers and teach
ers to declare the truth of the sec
ond coming of Christ The promise 
of It Is srritten large on tha pages 
of the Bible, but some men seem to 
Ignore It

How plain and understandabla Is 
tha promise in this passage. "This 
Jetua” —not some other—"shall so 
come"; that is, personally, literal
ly, and visibly. There la no ground 
here for spiritualising, to tay, loi 
example that He comes in death, 
or that this was but a meUphorical 
expression.

The text Is vsry plain and sm- 
phaUc. In agreement we find, 
among others, such texts as Luka 21; 
7; John 14:1; Philippian» 1:20, 21, 
1 Thossslonians 1:7-10; I Thessaloni- 
ans 4:1«; n  Timothy 4:1; Hebrews 
1.28; BtvrtaUon 1:7. Unless wa re
ject Ood't Word, we must reealvs 
this truth, and should reealvs It with 
Joy, for tt Is th* blessed hope of the 
Carareh (TItua t:U ). Be to eomiog

Ing her mother.
Mr and Mrs. Charles E. Stokes 

and Mrs. W. H. Rathman visited 
Monday In Ban Antonio. They 
attended the wholesalers East
er market.

Miss Rebecca Abney, a student 
In the University o f 7>xas, was a 
visitor over the week end with 
her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Abney.

Mrs Gertie M iller o f Goldth- 
walte was In Lampa.sas Wednes
day to attend the funeral serv
ices o f her friend. Mrs. W. R  
Moore.

Delbert Morgan o f this city 
and Mis* Betty Keith o f Steph- 
envlUe were married Thursday. 
March 20, at 8:00 o ’clock at the 
Palo Pinto Methodist Church.

—Leader
-------------- o--------------

Aid to Great Britain and 
Greece Is only Justified when wc 
believe that Great Britain and 
Greece are aiding mankind and 
particularly tha United SUtes of 
America.

--------- - .0
All man. Including statisUclana 

art Intaraatad In flguras.

It  takes an expert to  do an 
expert Job, and that’s Just 
the kind o f work we71 do 
on your shoes. I t ’s econo
mical, tool

SHE

S P A R K M A N ’S 
S H O E  S H O P

Joe Sparkman, frop .

Steer 
Your 
Course 
Wisely

Good banking connections are 
tial to your financial success. Tri 
State Bank has weathered the y( 
through good times and bad v 
service as efficient as it is hunia 
possible to give.

Trent State Bai
—  K em b w  —

Fadaral Dapaalt Inauranee Corp.

N ew  Schedule 
C R E A M E R

STAGE UNES
SAN ANTONIO  TO  EASTLAND 

vta
Boeme, Fredericksburg, liana. 

San Saba, OaMthwaita, Coman
che, Germaas, and De LaesL 

Lv. South Beund 11:35 a. m.
I v .  Nartb Beund, 11;S5 a. as.

PROPERLY EQUIPPED
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Tr 
Mechanics, de«iring to give Bo'^ 
S e r v i c e ..........

Van ear wan built to  glva yuu B u tM a c to iy^
U t  ua leak a fter H aad yeu wUl get the scrvl«)

rightfully eutniod to. ..
Nothing lefi, oft that I* ueedad — Netblnf f *  - 

ia -TT-tmaarj |
Ne Jab toe tusaQ —  ne <eh toe torge tor a* "

aCfle««rtlp.
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p, akict kad »♦»■

j I» Mtilco, tvddraJy 
J HlU» UI«Ui(»dCd 
Cíi diKOT»r*d l»«ll 

fto Meilt» aty «d«r» 
 ̂(l̂ dOBCC oi Fidck»

INSTALLM EN T TW ELVE
>Bd Brard», two »■•my eBc»ri, kal kl» 
warklBf kad !■■» uahdtdrd. Tk» Pi»»|. 
d»at wu killed wk»! Waiklaiioa wa» 
kamkoB. Ocaeral Brill, camaiaader ad 
Ika V. army la TVaaa, wa» aypoMd 
ky iraatly »aparlar lorca» lad ky Vaa 
Haiiak. la »plla af Drill'» da»parala

r»il»taara, Vaa Haiiak’» Iroopi pa»kad 
r»l»aUai»ly forward. Raiuralac la Watk- 
laflaa. Baaalof mtl Ftackie wka had 
caare tkar» la do aiplonaia work kat 
cuaUaaad to poaa a» a frlead. A waak 

ka aaw Flock» aalar a rastaaraal.
Naw coaUana with iha itary.

Ebony—
By Clementine Wllme'.h Briley

Ixn—Cenllnurd
for faveral mo- I 
eompldte com- j

r “ You may b« aU rlfht, but wa'r# 
playing no chance,*’ he decided. 

What you lay to a little jump up

“ Briefly, our armlei muat be ai- 
lemblcd ilowly from acattered gar-
rlioni. Initially our actloni muit ____  _________ _̂__ ^

It o*er to a »eat at j be limited by immediata lack of am- ' to the forty-Wth with me* juit lo  
The Austrian munition reiervei and armamenta. make sure?"

H -rJ »lightly. : If wa cannot lupply adequate anti-' “ If you Inilit,”  Benning »aid In- 
'.t flnd you here. | aircraft protection to our important differently.

muttered. “ I , cltiea, deeply a i our hearts bleed for i Benning. aa they returned acroii 
them, it la becauae we have Inauflt- the »treat, did not riak looking about 
dent anti-aircraft. for Crane and the sergeant. With

••But I wont to say to you what I ' expert eye he watched his own 
said the other night to my associatei chance of atUck. His prompt ca- 
of the staff. Whatever violence lies 1 pilulatlon had the effect of throwing 
ahead, this country will master it  ' ‘ '
Let our foes mark these words. The

j  a few cuestions if I 
i l l  one friend to an-

Banning said 
rln. "you are 

II lieutenant colo-

Lj ard demanded; 
l i  tor being kidded, 
f i you know Boggto 
-.tie tress?’’
,v with my own af- 

I inswered ’Tor all 
I k back In Mexico

I b»'H be flying south

United States is unconquerable. Its ' 
resources and manpower, its deter
mination and Courage, are equal to 
any conceivable emergency. What
ever reverses may lie ahead of us 
In the immediate future «rill only 
temper our spirit of resistance. In
evitably that day will come when

_______. . . ._____  the foes of the United States will .
b»rt 1 am stuck! meet the mighty vengeance of our 

tor three days massed valorl"
Berming. as they reached the air- , 

port, instructed: "Get G-J on the
telephone at Governor's Island at ' 
once, Jones. I ’d like to have two : 
good Intelligence men from First 
Corps Area meet me at the Penn- ' 
lylvania Hotel. One of them to be ! 
Lieutenant Crane. If he’s evailable.’* | 

On disembarking at Newark short
ly before ten o’clock. Benning took ] 
a cab into the city and drove dl- ( 
rect to the Pennsylvania Hotel where 
he found Lieutenant Crane waiting. 
Crane, a short, chunky young offl-

hii captor slightly off guard. As 
they passed the entrance of a gown 
ahop. Benning seised the fellow’s 
gun arm and drove him into the 
dark entrance of the shop. The Im
pact crashed the heavy glass door, 
the two went sprawling inside 
through a Jagged aperture of broken 
glast.

The Bogglo henchman gave a cry 
of pain as the glass tore into his

On the afternoon o f the 8 :c- 
ond Sunday o f April, Bm Buyd 
Denman, minister o f the Church 
of Christ at Ooldthwalte. will 
preach at the srhoolhou.te. Ev
erybody cordially invited to be 
present. This Is also Bro. Green' 
regular day, and he will probab
ly be with u i at th* mornlnp 
Service. He can’t make a defi
nite appointment as he is still 
contemplating an operation at 
a Temple hospital In the near 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna and 
Feva June o f Brown wood attend
ed church here Sunday

Mr.'. Elizabeth Ketchum of 
Brownwood attended church 
here Sunday. She Is visiting her 
'on. Alvin Ketchum, and her 
daughter Mrs. Eugene E;;ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvel Egger and 
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins and 
children from Cross Plains vis
ited Mr and Mrs Akin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Holcome 
of Brownwood h ive  been .vpend- 
'ng the week with Ernest Ma-

dav. April 11, with Mrs. E - a r l 'r g - k p -  p  ; a___
Day. Mi-:» Scott wiy give a bak 
ing dem on 'intlon . AU the mem-  ̂ ^
bers are urged to be oresent. : .

The iunshln? Sunday
Many .say they never be for ' good after «o much rain and cold 

saw a spring that had so much weather Maybe It will ; tay pret
rain you couldn’t plant a crop, jty and let everyone get some 
but that Is what we are seeing gardens planted as well as corn, 
thus far this spring.

C ITATION  BY P l ’B L IC A 'n O K

¡STATE OF TEXAS
looked Sheriff or any Constabli*

of Milk- County QrecUng:
You ar‘  hereby commanded to  

ummons Harry Duckwerth.
Oath having been made as re-

„  I We wish to extend our *ym-l?ii*i**^**l, * * *  puWlcatlon o f
R iin  has also hindered the to the Green fam ily In the i"*-

progre«' o f our oil well, but It Is passing of their dear husband.• . «̂4MggASf
Chugging along down about SOn father, son. and brother. May 
feet. And am I  thrilledo I  can heaven seem nearer since his

four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof In some- 
newspaper pubUshed In M ills

see It and hear It from my kltch- lócilnJ ¡w a v .........  ...............  County, Texas to be and appear
en window. I* ¡before the Honorable D istrict

-------------- 0___________  I “ '■* Court of the 27th Judicial dU-
I the Fallon home Saturday even- trict o f Texas In Mills County.

Bennett Creek ----- Texas at the next regular term
Bv Maydell O rlffln  i Amos Shelton and J N. Smith |thereof, to be held In the Court

I played dominoes In town Satur- 
The .sunshine last w e 'k  helo’ d night with Oene Shelton 

everything a lot. We need more Hammonds,
of It though I Mrs B P K ittle  of Mullin Is

Town.send Perry and fam ily iCarlng for Uncle Jake Conner. I 
spent Saturday night and Sun- sorry to say he Is not feeling
day with relatlv-s In this com- io  well

bolt uils. What'S 
f is I may fet dou 
t the emise If Bog- 
r York to see Bra-

body, but floundered into bsttle with ' lone Mrs. Cecil Crowder and 
• surgeof frantic strength that shook I children also visited there Sun-
his arm free of Benning’s grip. Ben- (Jay 
ning regained hii hold before the ‘
■py could bring a pittol into play. Oene Egger and Charlie O rlf-
TTiey had staggered to their feet in went back on the Job at

I trisply, "All right,
S  your grievance."
It osier, leaning : 

> "Bnffio was up ' 
1 on another Job ' 

: ■ on mine. Seid i 
: my plana from 

I ¿.e What does he [ 
I >n my caleulatloni 
; my triangles, and | 

llecli'.ieal data, 'hen 
[ town at the lait 
• chase so he can 

himse'.f That 
: flory for the White 

oS to Mexico he 
irsi'» ereicent"

Oiit. Bromlltz. 
big show, aren't

:: things we'ra not 
about too much, 
»hot back. "Why 
lit question?" 

lybe if you art go- 
work together.I  night

xrt In Uiat, let's 
talkinf about the 
: do you sail and

; ipy weighed thli

to saying that, 
ttsponded shortly, 

s we don’t say where 
*h«t tor. which 

listed to anybody un- 
'iiei. Does It mean 

' you Pier Twenty, 
r ahernoon?*’

' distant, directly be- 
iitog had observed 

The lieutenant's 
•ing know that he 

uTiency to dlscuaa. 
i • cigartt;e and got

• toeet here cn Wed- 
N si eight o'clock," 

1 "We might Just 
Ito ^ e r to the pier.” 

agreed. "Glad 
somebody I can

t psued out of the 
•toeet. Lieutenant 

' »toed him. Jones 
' tsr St the curb and 
'S inside.

" 1 get to you soon, 
fr^ ted  "Your man 
F -of the Pujol apart- 

The girl friend 
Outside they were 

l '" ^  spparently Is 
P--to!l followed them 

« I  Bogglo and the 
^  toe seven o'clock 

1, , ^  'R's girl re- 
have a chance 

IJOU iwner. Capuin."

1‘slmlatlon, The hour 
I  short of eight

“ The Bogglo bcsschsssan gave a 
cry of pain.’*

car with a pleasant, alert face, ac
cepted terse instructions with a crisp 
"Very good, sir." With him was Ser
geant Adams, Intelligence police, a
aeasoned and dependable non-com-

Both wore busl-

F  to the airport,

P  ^ »n  he step, off
R .^ t o 'F ’vanla S u -

1 very interest-
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f  1̂ "*^  *  Wi ra- 
L,f^J"®hon toward

" iP'f'tory of War

NkT/i.“' '  of
' hli voice clear

to the
t Is J » !* * “  youLf^Portant for you 

®tot Inability 
• Í  “to fsult of 
«I 11»/ * sttssy,

Isn-.sD that It

i a__ to your

mtaaioned offleer. 
oeis suits.

Benning crossed over to the sta
tion as the train from Washington 
pulled In. Boggiu and his hench
man got off as soon as the train 
stopped and hurried out to catch a 
cab. Benning followed them alone 
in a second cab while Crane and his 
sergeant trailed from a discreet dis
tance.

Boggio stopped near the McAlpin 
Hotel to let out hia henchman and 
drove on the stone’ s throw to the 
Empire State Building, where he 
paid hia fare, dismissed the cab, and 
went inside to be whirred up in an 
express elevator. Benning waited 
several minutes until the identical 
cage returned to the lobby.

“ Pardon, I Just missed a friend, an 
Italian in a blue suit and white felt 
hat.’ ’ Benning said to the operator. 
“ Did he go to the roof with you?’ ’

"Forty-fifth floor," the operator In
formed.

Benning shot up to the forty-fifth 
floor and walked cautiously down 
the hall. A brief reconnoliiance told 
him there was a light in but one of 
the offlcet. He read the legend on 
the door, "Andes Gold Mining and 
Milling Company, Inc."

Without pressing bis luck any fur
ther. he returned to the street

Be bad crossed the street mean
ing to keep the Empire State under 
observation against Boggio’s return 
to the street when hia way waa 
barred by the stubby man who bad 
accompanied Boggio from Washing
ton. The fcUowr’ s face was belll- 
cose, his hand thrust auggcstivaly In 
hia pocket

"You was Just up pretty high in 
tha big building, wasn’t you?" the 
fellow growled dote to Henning’s 
car.

"What of it?" Benning asked.
"Suppoaing I told you I waa up to 

tbs forty-fifth to set a friend named 
Palacio Quatres about buying a pair 
of stlvar sabers?”

Tha man’s hostility relaxed some
what aa he beard the Van Hataak 
«rordt of seerat Idantlflcation. But 
after searching Bcnning’ i  face, be 
shook hit bead.

the uncertain battle over the weapon 
when Crane and Adams dashed up. 

' A sharp tap of the sergeant's serv- 
I ice pistol promptly ended the fray.

"Keep a watch outside, Adams,”  
i Benning instructed.
( With Crane's help he bound the 

prisoner’s arms. A watchman in 
tan uniform, attracted by the crash 
of glass, rushed in with dra«m pis
tol Crane promptly dismissed the 
watchman on the mission of notify- 

I Ing the owner of the shop of his 
I broken door.

They were getting their prisoner, 
still in a daze, on his feet when 
Sergeant Adams hurried in from the 
street.

"Your Italian Just came down, 
sir,”  he reported to Benning. "He’s 
now getting into a cab."

•Tollow him!" Benning promptly 
instructed. ''Follow him as long as 
ha stays in New York. If he at
tempts to leave the city, arrest him. 
You don't need to be gentle if he 
gives you any trouble. Sergeant"

"Y e i ’r,’ ' said Adams.
Benning Instructed Crane to take 

the prisoner to Governor’s Island, 
there to be held In close arrest. 
Crane was next to report to Benning 
at the near-by McAlpin. Benning 

i walked to that hotel and called Co
lonel Flagwill on the telephone. Flag- 
wilt was tied up in conference with 
General Hague, and an hour passed 
before he responded on the tele
phone. Benning reported events In 
pertinent detail

There were several moments of 
silence as Flagwill's mind searched 
through Banning'I disclosures, then 
he burst Into excited enthusiasm.

"That sounds like the real quiU, 
Benning—sounds like the trail we’ve 
all been looking fori

’T il  Instruct Colonel Wallace at 
once to give you whatever you want 
from corps area. Benning. Have you 
decided on any plan of attack?"

"Tonight, sir." Banning replied. "1 
thought I’d keep entirely away from 
the Empire Stale. In the morning 
I intend to go up to the forty-fifth 
eione and give the Andes Gold Min
ing and Milling Compar." the once
over."

' tore»,. NEXT WEEK

Benning was having a late break
fast at his hotel the next morning, 
after a busy night plotting moves, 
when Crane came in, his face glum 
and heavy with tragedy.

"Your Italian got Adams last 
night,”  Crane said at once, sinking 
heavily into a chair at Benning'» 
table.

"Adams, when we brought him to 
bospitad, told me Boggio got suspi
cious when his henchman failed to 
Join him outside Empire State. He 
had the cab drive him under the 
Hudson and headed to the Newark 
airport. Adams followed closely. 
Bogglo slipped behind a hangar to 
observe his rqar, and as Adams 
came up. shot without warning. He 
had a plane waiting at the airport 
which took off immediately.”  

"Sorry," Benning said glumly. 
"We put out a warning at once,” 

Crane went on. "Our intercepts 
picked up the engines of the plane 
over Lexington at taro this room
ing. It was traveling high and fast 
and muat have been Boggio's plane. 
Our estimates give small hope that 
puriult aviation can pick him up In 
Texas, but we’ve put heat on the air 
corps to make a try.”

The public radio in the dining
room was buzzing with war bulle
tins. Van Hassek's attack had 
Jumped off at daybreak, but at eight 
o'clock had made smaU progress 
against tha Second Division. Eu
rope was in a turmoil, expecting war 
to break at any hour in Franca and 
Belgium. Unconfirmed reporta came 
through London of an immense troop 
concentration on the Chinese coast, 
another report of a Coalition fleet 
mobilizing in Mediterranean waters.

Bkiemy bombing had cenUred on 
only two citlee last nlght-Galvestoo 
and San Antonio. Fort Sam Hou- 
atoo bad been beavUy pounded and 
many at Ita InaUUaUons dastroyad. 
Hastily formed defenses seemed im
portant.

(TO SI CONTINVID)

Camp Bowie last week.
Hubert Reeves 1* working at 

the airport.
Mrs C lifford Crowder and son, 

John Franklin, o f Brownwood 
'Dent a few days with Mrs EkJna 
Dwyer the first of the week

Mrs Herman Egger and baby, 
Cleta Faye, spent last week with 
h*r parents, Mr. and Mrs W ilk
ins, near Mullin.

Mi.ŝ  Dolly Reynolds spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with the 
Roy Reynolds family.

Mrs Effle Egger and her moth
er, Mrs. Lydia Tlppen, visited the 
Jim Tlppen fam ily Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wallace 
have returned to this commun
ity and are living on the Crow
der place.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reeves 
called at the Briley home, the 
Wilmeth home, and- the Dwyer 
home, and also drove by to see 
the soldier camp Sunday a fter
noon. Anticipating a big fruit 
crop this year. Stanley has trad
ed his pickup for a larger one.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McNurlen 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Oriffin  Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reid and 
baby o f Brownwood spent Satur
day night and most o f Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Mashburn. They also vis
ited at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
P  R. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egger are 
driving a handsome, brand new 
car th l ' week. Mr. and Mrs. Oene 
Egger also have a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth at 
Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Crowder 
took their son, Neuma, who has 
been visiting them before enter
ing thet army, back to San An
gelo Friday. Expecting to be 
drafted soon, Neuma has volun
teered In the aviation service.

The H. D. Club will meet Frl-

munlty. J 'm fs  Wes.*on Is on the sick
Faye O rlffln  and Laura K e lly - I l 't  and Is unable to attend 

spent Saturday night and Sun- ¡sihool.
day with Nelma Rhea Perry i Binie Ray Smith and Neal 

O rU fT n T ln ^ r i^ T h  havv. started to school

leinvrt R. r,ninf>ei iH J 1» I ®^Te Singleton .spent theFloyd Bennlngfleld and wife I _  , _
Visited Bernard Perry and w ife 'w ^ ' l
a while Saturday night '

House in Ocldthwalte. Texas, on 
the 5th day o f May A. D. 1041 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed In said court on 17th 
day ul March A. D. 1941 In action 
for divorce on said petition now 
on file Introduced In evidence 
on trial.

Wherein Mrs. Iktamle Duck
worth is p la in tiff and H arty  
Duckworth is defendant. File No. 
being 2671.

A brief statement as fo llow «, 
to-wit:

P la in tiff married defendsmt cn  
jlSth day o f July, 1935, and sep-

Mrs.
«• -..,1. TV- J . larated 15th day o f June, 1937,Frank Da Vee and family vis-Elder spent a few days i , , j  „  " ,and defendant cursed, abuseel

ha. ** community Sun- „ „ j  y ,, ohanf»nns>» th »last week with her daughter. 
Mrs. Freeman Mason and fam 
ily. Mrs Amos Shelton and Mrs J

Hulon Montgomery and H e r - I e r o l m ^ h  t f " ' *  
B ird Perry worked for Mrs Wal- '
ton last week i applications one day last week

.Travis O rlffln  and boys visit- “  
kwi tvaaei tall r. .. I leaking 88 sooii as school is out.
a lte m S n  ^  I Kittle and

Mr V», R -  R ¡daughter and Mrs. Lizzie K ittle
“  t “ ^'-■Bernard P »rry daughter called on Mrs K it

spent Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs. Montgomery and Hulon 

Douglas Bachus visited Ira 
Lynn O rlffln  Sunday afternoon.

Louise Mason went with the 
Future Homemakers o f Goldth- 
walte to Brownwood Saturdav. 
She reported a very educational 
and enjoyable time.

Mrs. Jack Montgomery and

tie In the Conner home Satur
day.

Mrs. Fallon U caring for her 
mother, who Is ninety-nine years 
old.

Dorothy Huffman is staying 
In the Fallon home and helping 
to care for Mrs. Fallon’s moth
er.

Mrs. Steve Singleton visited
children spent Sunday with Mrs. Saturday
M ontpm ery and other relatives; „^ Ib a  Ray and Neal Conner 
o f tois community.

We extend our sympathy t o 'R a „ o „ , . j ,
Mrs. Green and children in the 
loss of their loved one

Chappel Hill N ew s—
By Mrs. J. N. Crook

Wedding bells have been ring-

Charles Ed-Elmo Simpson.
ward Davis spcfft Sunday even-

Lewis. andIng with Haynle 
William Conner.

J. N. Smith and fam ily .spent 
a while Sunday with her mother.

Mrs. H. H. Speck o f Bangs is 
spending this week In the Smith

Ing In our community. Two home 
weeks ago, Albert Crawford and I The road work is looking fine 
Ml'S Clara Stevens were mar- and will soon be completed if  the

weather will stay pretty so the

plaintiff and he abandoned the 
p la in tiff for .«pace o f time three 
years and threatened to kill 
pU intlff's  son and m istreated 
plaintiff In such way that sh e  
will not live agsdn as hls w ife  
and defendant le ft the p la in tiff 
on or about the time as a fe re - 
sald, p la in tiff praying In actiota 
for divorce and for general re 
lief.

HEKEIN F A IL  NOT. but have 
you before said court this writ, 
on the said f i r «  day of the next 
term thereof, with your retunx 
thereon, showing how jrou ex
ecuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and O f
ficial Seal at Ooldthwalte, Tex
as this the 17th day of March. 
A D. 1941.

W  E. SUMMY, Clerk o f  
the District Court o f Mills Coun
ty. Texas. 3-21-4L

----------------0----------------
Defense contracts are not a p t 

to be sources o f permanent eco
nom i' benefits.

“No Harsh Laxatives
for me ADLERIKA gives me pro-

We are sorry to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Cosper move from our 
community to Mt, Olive, but we 
are hoping they will like their 
new home,

Catherine C r o o k  returned 
home Monday after a few weeks 
visit in Dallas.

Mrs. Crook and Charles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Ehnns, and Mrs. 
Evan.s visited Willis Aubrey 
Crook who is working in an army ' 
canteen at Camp Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Craw
ford visited in the Crawford 
home one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cosper vis
ited in the Crook and Evans 
home Sunday.

-------------- o--------------

hands can work. There Is some 
talk of a picnic in the near fu
ture so watch for the date.

per action, is pleasant and easy. 
Used AD LERIKA past 10 yeara 
for spells o f constipation.”  (A  W  
Vt.l ADLERIKA usually clears 
bowels quickly and relieves gaq 
pains. Get It TODAY. Hudson. 
Bros.. Druggists.

The trouble with most editors. 
Including the writer, Is that 
writing runs faster than think
ing. P I T T S B U R C H  C oC m C k o A t ^

THE SAME FINE FOOD

W I T H  »

V I T A M I N  B - 1

N ow  our super-fine loaf is even 

better— ENRICHED with the 

vitamins, the nutritive qualities 

o f  the whole wheat in the field; 

jret without any change In ap

pearance or taste. Same fine, 

white, light, digestiWt bread it 

always has bwn—but even bet

ter for you!

■NiieHn— f—«* 
tntaRla a-1 (Tlil«.l» CSI.)—i .oa a«. 
HI»»Wal» A»M—4.00 as.

1.00 aa.

WARE’ S BAKE RY

The M ira cle s of M o ther N a tu re  ore  
C a p tu re d  in P ittsb urg h  P a in t C an s
lo  Pictfburgb Paints you will find Nnturc’i  lavish color 
palette reproduced in to durable a manner that homes re
decorated with these paints will be a source o f pleasure 
for many years.
The modern vogue dictatet the use o f color freely, but it
mutt be used cwrrtctiy. To insure results you can 1m  proud 
of, we offer the help o f Pittsburgh’s famous Studio ot Crea
tive design-—obtainable without cost when Pittsburgh 
Paints are Suo-Proof House Paint; Wallhide V(’sll
Paints—Flat, 9«mi-Gloss, Gloss; Florhide Floor Paint; 
and Wacerspar Enamel and Varnish.
We would appreciate a chance to help when next yoa 
reatyle your home with paint.

WALLHIDE 
For beautifu l 
walls aiMÌ ceil- 
lags. L o o k s  
b e t te rs  Lasts 
longer. B e s t  
results!

W ATERSPAR ENAMEL 
One coat makes 
furn iture and 
w o o d w o r k  
spark le  with 
new life. Easy 
to apply.
P « 600Qaan .

A PAINT STYLING HEADQUASTERS A

J. H . R A N D O L P H  

L U M B E R  CO .

MINTS
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rHE üOLDTHW AITE EAOLB A PR IL  4. IM l

C L A S S IF IE D
r *  •«S IF IK D  AD RATBS 

F ir t ’ nse^liun— H »c  p»r word. 
Ea 1 latrr iri!.ertion— Ic prr 

Mon*

M>-s. J, J. Stephen 
Hi'stess To Self 
Culture Club

» r a  K 
Lh(. \L 

abovr.

T h f Erlf Culture Club observ
ed Texas Day when It met with 
Vmes. J .1 Stfphen and J H

P IH .m C A I. ADVERTISING—
D jc  per word per week.

U I S P I. A Y AUV EKTI.SING—
Kates fuml^hed on application. ......  ............

M .V IM I M r u i w r  wv p c b  ' ‘‘ " T ' * " *  ‘  ” 1?  «»ndolph T h u rsd iy  March 27.M i'sn il .M CHARtiES 25c PER (iR i)K K  unless advertiser Is in ' ___
busin r« and desires to open a Ute Stephen home Spring

as repular advertLsing account. No flowers decorated the living and
.account epeii for les-s than $1- dining room*.

 ̂ ----------------— —   --------- j Mrs Jim Weatherby led a most
Good used cars to trade for all —̂ WANTED TO RENT W ould worthwhile program, as follows:

U n d* of livestock You can se* like to rent a three or four room | g j .  Bend Park" Mr.'. J H
them at Pox Service Station, house with bath D B Wllless, | Randolph.

.NUTK'ES— Same

Methodist Church
W. H M irshall, pastor

east side o f square, 
•on.

-Key John-'B ox 182. Cranfills Gap. Texas
4-4-41-ltp

— iiE W  Phenothlazine Drench
fo r  sheep and goats Hudson 
Bros Druggists 3-IS-tfc

-  INSTRUCTION

-FOR S A I£  -Complete broiler 
plant equipment for raising 

irhJckens See Mrs Joe Long 
jOoIdthwaite Texas.

"U  S Naval Bas*̂  Corpti • 
Christl,"— Mrs. W M Johnson 

"Lexle Dean Robertson” Mrs 
A H smith

Pauline Murrah"— Mrs W E 

4-4-ltc ! *̂*** *̂'
P.iem by Orac' Noll Crowell" 

Mrs. Malcolm Jerntgan 
A lively round table diacussian

Prepsr> y >ur- .S.ALB—One brok-n-down
» » I f  now to make your future whippet pickup Can be put
ta m in g  power more w.’ ure running condition at followed M a. Randolph’s lllus-
th e  fi, - !s big I f  you like ma- ^  ^
rh inery or like to work wl’ h your
hands, printing is one of the 1____________________________________
ttne.'t trades you can foll.iw Our BROOM com  seed, pound 20c 
Frin te :- la m  a good living and M st profitable crop Plant 14  
Fch.>?I trained many now pound acre April to July, 
holding respon.“ilble po.*it1o:is ‘ thresh, bale and buy broom 
.tow tuition; board and room j corn. Perkins Broom Co. Near T*m iiy
w ith in walking d lsuncf at $25 a ,p„,coke. P  O Copperas Cove, Recommendations of the corn

ea a og an T .xaa 3-21-3tp rnivee appoint d to revise the
~ J T ~ rrrZ  i i con.'tltution w re accepted dur-

^ ing the business session.
Tea dainties featuring Texa 

flags and the patriotic colors 
nd. white and blue were served 
from the dining table. The lace- 
covfred 'able was decorated with

tra ’ed talk on the Big Bend 
Park Mrs Miller's talk on Paul
ine Murrah created partlculat 
interf.'t because Miss Murrah 
.'pent her early years in Oold- 

^ * 'th w a U t, and a number o f those 
present remembered her and her

Church school at 9:45.
Morning worship at 10.50.
Evening worship at 7:30

Church of Christ
Boyd Denman, Evangelist

Bible study. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a m
Communion 11 45 a. m.
Preaching. 7 30 p m
Wednesday evening B i b l e  

Study, 7:30 p m 
Subjects;

Morning Service: "W ho shall 
ixparatt us from the love of 
Christ?” (Rom 8:35«.

Evening Service: "They have 
taken away our Lord." (Jno 20 
1- 2 ) .

“ Come now. let us reason to
gether, smith the L o rd ”  (Isa 
1:18).

GERALU-WORLEY 
lU 'Y IN G  MANY EGGS

MAKES CHANGE IN 
REPAIR SHOP

Kelly Saylor, proprietor of the 
Saylor Chevrolet sales here and 
who operates a large service de- 
pui*m''nt In connection, has 
mad; ‘ everal changes in his shop 
that will mean many convenien
ces for the employers as well as 
spe.'d up service to his many 
customers. Old partitions have 
been removed and some new m a
chinery has been Installed. Also 
a new and modem flourescent 
elect lie lighting system has been 
added

Melba Thd
G O LD T H W A IT E , TEXAS

Please keep this Weekly Program 
Reference. April Calendars will 
sued until Repair Work on the 
been completed.

EXTRA SPECIAL SATURDAY 
N IG H T

-------o-

nionth W rit, for 
tom p lr î, information wi'hout
«ib iigar. South : -t Voc:i:¡on ‘''
School For Printer;,. ?.!W0 Clan n- 
CÎ n Drive. Dali: - Texa

1' t very cheap, apply at Eagle. 
Office. 2-21-tfc

- FOR all boys a-d g¡ inter- 
e *■ .. in Nitior.al Youth .Admi'.;- 
i ..»lion r.irt and full tim
cl ■ . ¡.tor w ir'<. rCQ'i--ted t" 
contact J: -k !Iender=ir. Cou; 
f ■
Si‘ ^î: N!;. ¡■¡>'
H; work" out ,>i Estst-
Ir.rd. T er '  Ar.;- No 8 directed 
b" O'ly. I. K, ibrouRh

3ABY ..d tar:td chicks Any 
k nd A:iy time. Mr.- C. M 
B,;r. h Hatch. ;v  2-28-tf

pasture

red. white and blue crepe paptr 
1,000 form stripes In  the centerWANTED T

T.;-T 'a;' ii. Oolil'hwaite h«ad of goa:.s during .'timmer T  xas in gold, on
5';. ¡■¡<- F,-"‘ handH office months Place well fenced, plen- which wa.s placed a native

•y »-ater, atte.ndant furnished, rkrtut Mnies. Randolph. Weath- 
V T  Horton. Ooldthwaite, TeX" 
a¡>. Route 2

J. H. Burnett Passes 
O n Wednesday

hti wife, cne son, J B Burnett 
of Giidt.hwaite. a daughter. 
Mrs. Marvin Weatherby of Fort 

iWi-rth. and a number of grand-| 
pioneer children.

o

eiby and Kessler assisted In the 
3-28-4tp d'niRK toom

Oues's present were" Mmes 
Omar Weatherby. Neal Dicker- 
son. Walter Fiilrman. Marvin 
Hodges and John Schooler.— Re-

The egg market continues to 
improve, despite the opening o f 
the spring rush, according to 
Mr. Worley, m anag 'r o f the 
0 ( rald-Wiirley Produce Com
pany. It Ir reporied that the Io
cs ' markets are paying from  one 
to threr cfnts pier dozen mor" 
than many o f the neighboring 
ni:'.rket?

The various markets o f Oold
thwaite Ls said to be receiving 
approximately three to four 
hundred cases of eggs each week, 
and the prices prevailing Thurs
day was 18 cents per dozen.

OPENS NEW C\FE

Mr. J H Burnett, a 
citizen of Mills county and ex
sh eriff for many years. pas.sed! w  v u  R l . J
away at his home here Wednes-j ^  
day morning after a long and 1 Passes A w ay
trying illness H was taken to 1 -----j—
th e Methodist Hospital at For: ! The spirit of Mrs. W M Bird 
W orth  s; veral times aud each ' who has suffered a long time, 
tim e he Improved some and le ft the earthly body for the 
vou ld  want to come home. Hr ;he iv -n ly  home Monday morning 
had only b.-e."". home a few days j at an early hour. Mrs Bird had 
when death came and relieved ‘ not been in good health for a 
h 's  "Ufferlng | l-i'-g t.n-.;-, but was a very patient

He was Uid to re.-.t in t_.e lOOF j.":uffercr. 
c metery Thur.-day morning a f - ! She 1: survived by her husband 
t f  r funeral services were held a t; W M Bird, two sons, Arthur and 
t i e  First Baptist Church at 10 Thurman Bird, and one diugh- 
u’clock by Rev E E Dawson. j ter, Mrs Kyle D Johnson, also 

Those who survive him a re ! a number of grandchildren.

CARD OF THANKS

^iii@iiiiiiiiiii[^iiiiiiiiHiaiiiiiiiitimiHiiin»iianniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiBMiiiiiiraiiiiHniiraw^

We wish to express our deepjest 
appreciation to our good friend ' 
and neighbors who assisted us 
by kind words or acts in the ill- 
i.ess and death o f our w ife and 
mother, and also for the beauti
ful floral offering.

It is our prayer that Ood 
bless each of you 

W  M Bird
Mrs K. D. Johnston and 

fam ily
TTiurman Bird and family 
Arthur Bird and fam ily

-------------- o--------------
2 for I Sale. Hudson Bros.

Ml.'!' Dovic Smith will be the 
proprlitor of the cafe on eari 
s'de of Fi-lier street and next 
door to W es frn  Auto Assclate 
Store. Thl.; place is now elosed 
for complete overhtul and repvair 
before opienlr.g Saturday morn
ing. The cefe is owned by A. E 
Croft, a stockman who llv ;; 
near Ooldtha'aite. According to 
Mr Croft, the Ooldthwaite Caf, 
wlll serve nothing but heme 
cooked rtyle o f meals and all 
may rest assured that the place 
will always b? clean and orderly 
and that the best o f service will 
be their motto.

The crop o f Spring poetry thb  
season Is notably small, for 
which we utter thanks.

-------------- o--------------
An individual, engaged in re

ligious work, should bestir him
self In religious work.

To Outfit You Smartly From Head to Toe!

Our buyers have been in market this week 
and we are showing new bags, costume 
jewelry, novelties, etc.

NEW READY-TO-WEAR
For the Ladies and many other Easter 
things.

New line of Evening Dresses for the little 
Misses in sizes 9 to 15 at

New arrivals this week in men’s shirts, 
ties and new suits for the men folks-also 
a nice lot of high school suits for boys 
sizes 32 to 38.

Stetson Hats in Straws and Felts, also 
cheaper hats of all kinds.

District W .M .U . To  
Meet W ith Local 
First Baptist Church

The annual meeting o f the 
B.i|>tlst W omen’s Missionary Un
ion o f District 16. compMsed o f 
sixteen central Texas counties 
v i l l  meet s t The First Baptist 
church at Ooldthwaite, April 8 
and 9, Inclusive. An Executive 
Board meeting will be held at 
the church at three p m.

The first general session will 
be held at 7:30 p. m. At the high 
school auditorium Mrs. Karl H 
Moore o f Brownwood, secretary 
o f young people's work In the 
di.strict. will present a piagsant 
at this time featuring the work 
of young people. The address o f 
the evening will be given by n 
Japanese. Miss Itsuka Satlo. 
whose home is in Hawaii. Miss 
Satto graduated at Baylor Univ
ersity and Is now completing h :r 
work at the Seminary. She plans 
to return to her own people as 
a missionary The music for this 
program and others o f the meet
ing will be in charg- o f M e '- 
dames Bowman and Pribble.

At 9:30 Wednesday morning, 
the convention will reas.semble 
with State President. Mrs. B. A. 
Copa.w o f Pkirt Worth, as the 
guest speaker. Mrs Chas. W. Sl- 
vells o f Brownwood. district 
president for the past twenty- 
four years, will be In charge of 
the entire program. The theme 
o f the general sessions will be 
“ That Thy Way May Be Known.” 
A ll phases o f the W.M.U. work 
will be presented during the day, 
and a pageant entitled “ W ait
ing” will be given by Mrs. M c
Clain, state stewardship chslr- 
man.

The ladles o f the sixteen coun
ties, together with the pastors 
o f the churches and all othera 
Interested in the great work fos
tered by this organization are 
urged to be present that the 
work o f  the Master may be ex
tended. Let us do our part to 
spread the only “ Peace” message 
that can help this w sr-tom  
world.

Johnny

Double Feature Me
Heroes of the 

Saddle
3 Mesquiteers

— Also—

Oklahoma Kid
James Cagney 

This is a return engagement of 
this fine picture. I f  you missed 
I before, see It. I f  yen saw it 
before, see it again.

Come Before 7 p. m. 
and save 5c on Adult 
Tickets.

T H IR S D A I, 
SA TlR O A li

S'Tlkoiij
SI XDAUArise

Claudrite Cd 

T I ’ESD.tY W ii

Subnn
Pat Olir

Wajail
r h k  is * Ttry
.hoMing I'lwlt I 
BoaU in lip

S1C.00

Goofy G o ff Dramatic ¡The Midwi

Center City—
By Mrs. J. M. Oglesby

Exciting Easter Here’s Y  our New  
DRESSES S P R IN G  C O A T S

YARBOROUGH’S

I  failed to send the news last 
week and enjoyed reading so 
many letters from the other 
communities.

Sunday bring the fifth  Sundav 
in March there was no church 
services except Sunday school In 
the morning at both the Meth
odist and Baptist churche' Next 
Sunday Bro Sims is expected to 
preach at his regular hours at 
the Baptist church. Come and 
hear him.

Mrs, Biddle ¡¡iiffered a paraly
tic stroke and Is row  unible to 
.speak to let her wants be known. 
Many have been to see her.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis H :nry and 
Mrs. J. C. Blackwell vlrlted Mrs. 
Warren and Mr, and Mrs. Tom 
mie Dennis Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Cawthon and children 
visited relatives at Waco last 
week They are with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. DuPuy.

Mrs. Deward Atchison Is vis
iting her parents near Lubbock.

liâmes. Dana Huffman and L. 
Booker and Mrs. J. T. Morris of 
Ooldthwaite were pleasant visi
tors with Mmes. Clarence Oee«- 
lin and J. M. Oglesby recently.

Mrs. W iley Mahan and son and 
daughter were visitors with us 
for a while on their return from 
Stephen ville.

Miss Sylvia Metcalfe o f Bangs 
visited relatives and friends last 
week end.

Our sympathy Is with Luther 
Piper and Mrs. Forest Venable In 
thr death o f their father.

Forest Venable, who spent 
some time In the hospital at 
Oalveston Is at home much Im
proved.

Bill Sparkman and fam ily vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Head, last week end.

Mrs. BUI Blliot spent Sunday 
With Mr. and Mrs. Carr.

---------- „K>-----------------

Show Next W eek

Ooofy O o ff was in town W ed
nesday and stated that In order 
that the folks m ight know it 
was spring and time to celebrate 
Easter, he would be here with 
hit big tent show next Monday, 
April 7, for a full weeks stand.

Every spring about this time, 
when the doves begin to coo, and 
the fru it trees to flaunt nature. 
Ooofy cornea drifting In for a 
weeks stand. Lots o f folks plant 
their garden by his announcc"- 
ment.

M ANY RADIO STA-nONS 
CHANGE FLACES ON DIALS

Saturday morning o f last week 
saw a number o f changes for 
fam iliar radio idations oh the 
dials o f th tlr  radios. More espec
ially was the change o f W FAA 
and WBAP o f Dallas and Fort 
Worth, who were formerly found 
at 800 kilocycles will now be 
found at their new locations of 
820 kUocyclea.

-------------- o--------------
Nations, like individuals, must 

not value life so highly as to 
value liberty not at all.

fOBTY-Si
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the local ' :rl

[il M e e tin i

p̂ril 5th
Met Last ----

Th \rdwnjr! 
tion rlub met' 
demon.strstoT Mn| 
March 28 Niw i 
sent and 
make different 1 
of yeast dough. B| 
the rolls and theft 
She also baked i 
bread 

We enjoyed the I 
much. The 
different yeas» 1 
much help in 0«  9 

Tho.se who wei»| 
Mmes Elton Hoi 
er. Bdrrd Conww.q 
Duey Gerald, 1 
gll Tubbs, and 
Lindsey. Mr* 
a visitor 

Our next m« 
Land Use Plan 
County on April Hi 
o f  Mrs T  J S h ^

— FOR 8ALB-0«l| 
nut suit of fumín 
mattress and let' 
for 825 00 Also J1 
279

DRIM GROCERY--APRIL
LETTUCE— Firm  krisp heads, each 4c—3 for
SPUDS— No. 1, and good, 19 lbs________________
BUNCH VEGETABLES—any 3 bwnches 
BUTTER .MILK—Fresh churned (brkig your botilt)| 

LEMONS— Large size Sunkiwt, dozen 
APPLES— Winesap, zmall but good, dozen

Since Easter is the season for Ham. may 
you that we feature Ange’s Own cure real 
the ham that is eepecially cored to please Texi»|

COFFEE— Del Monte, drip or regular, pound 27*—* *
CORN— No. Z  sise Sugar Com, 2 for--------
SODA— Arm ft Hammer, 2 poefcacez for
STARCH— Faoltleus, 2 pockagwu__________
PINEAPPLE— Cruriied, bnffet sloe, 2 for
CRACKERS—Large 2 pound box------------
BBOWN SUGAR—light color, 2 pounds . 
COCOANUT— Long shredded, iwt mixed 
WAX PAPER— Rcfular l«c  Mae, 2 puckages - .—
JELIO—alx delicious fluwora. -------------------------
K. C.—large 5 $  or. siae______________________
SYRUP— Pare East Texas RIkbon Cane, ga ll«  
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR— Light Oast, 2 lb. h «  
CAKE FLOUR— Light Crust, package----------------

MARKET SPECIALS 

^  BARB A HAM FOR BASTEE!

CHOICE VEAL STEAK—2 pounds....................
CHOICE VEAL ROAST—pound-..................
PURE FORK SAUSAGE— pound___- ..................
PORK CHOPS pound.
PORK ROAST— pound 

SPARE RIBS— pound.

SEE  O U R  S T O C K  O F  EASTER'
HOT BARBBCUEl FRaSB OTSTSM
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